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BEHIND THE SCENES - Broadw~ stage designer Jo 
Mielziner visited campus to coJ;lsult with Univqsity officials 
on plans for completion of the Camm unications Building 
facilities and possible remodeling of Shryock Audirorium. 
Discussing aspects of a tour of the new building are (from 
left) Charles Pulley, University. architect; Mielzlner; Larry 
Smith. Chicago. architect for the Communications Build -
Ing; and Archibald McLeod, chaiWlan of the Depl'nment 
of Theater. "--. 
1~oted Stage' Director Calls 
Campus Facilities Advanced 
By Dianne An~son 
Jo Mielziner, the noted 
s tage designer, wa s on campus 
thiS week as a consultant for 
the furthe r development of the 
Communications Building. 
He visited tbe Carbondale 
and Edwardsville campuses to 
appraise their plans andfac iJ-
.ities and to cons ult on the plan-
ning of the deve lopme nt of 
Phase I and Phase II of the 
Carbondale Communications 
Building comple x. , 
"I've seen 13 theaters since 
f) lunch," quipped Mielziner. 
"I've walked through the 
Metropolitan Opera Hou se in 
New York and it didn't see m 
as big as thi s." 
Mielziner, bor n in Paris , 
Sigma Pi Shares in 
N ational 'Program 
ha s designed sets for operas, 
balle t s and mu sical come dies 
since 1924 . He won an Oscar 
in 1955 for t he color art di -
rection in "Picnic." 
The Carbonda le fac ilities 
were " forward loo.k~:· ac-
cording [Q Mie lzi ne r . and the 
only suggestions he would have 
wOl1ld be s mall, final ad jus t -
ments - like " hook s and 
eye s ... 
Miel ziner had see n the 
Calipre Stage facilities and 
comme nted that he lik.e d 
everything but the tag " ex-
perimental. H According to 
Mielzine r "all tneater is ex-
perimental and anisric people 
s hould ~ experlme nti.ng all 
the time. " 
In his 40 year s in theate r , 
Mie lziner said he di s liked do-
ing the same thing in the 
same way he had done it be-
fore. Mie lzine r has done s uch 
things as design the setting 
To mark the 17th anniver- for the U.N. Conference in 
;;ary of the founding of Sigma . San Franci sco in 1945 a nd the 
Pi fraternity, Southern's Bera setting for the Michelangelo' 
Nu Chapter of the frat ernity Pieta for the Vatican exhibit 
will take part Saturday in a in the Ne w Yo rk World' s Fair . 
s pecial program noting the oc- Speaki ng of the Edwards-
casion. ville the ate r facilities. Mie l -
A te lephone- speaker sys- ,.z ine r said he thought that the 
te rn has been installed in 16 propose d buildi ng would be fo r ~ Sigma Pi centers connecting I live theate only r a the r than 
each of the pa!"ticipating chap- ~ inclu di ng r adio and te levi sion 
#'. rer s with the National Head- s tudios as on the Caroondale 
quarters and Alpha Chapte r, campus . He said that he hoped 
both located in 'Vincennes, Ind . the · Edwardsvi lle theate r 
Speaking during the 25-min- would seat 1,500 or less. 
ute program will be Grand • Architectural cons lde ra-
Sage Lyle H. Smith of Minot, tion s s uch as seat ing s pace , 
N.D., and · Honorary Grand offices , and s hop areas we re 
Sage , Judge Curtis G. Shake Mielzine r' s major. conce rns 
of Vincennes . while he re . He mention~d that 
Speaking by tape from the s tudents generally aren't he re 
NASA Headquarters in Hous- to lea rn the ater ar c hitecture, 
ton will be Asrronant Walter but how to usc these facilities 
M. Schir'a ,Jr.. once they are available . 
Membed of Sigma Pi fra-
ternity on Southern's campus 
./ will be among more than 2,000 
brothers taking part in the 
anniv,ersary celebration. 
"The art of l ive theate r is 
depende nt uJX>n intimate com -
, , J 
(Conti nued on Po ge 6 ) 
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Faculty to Study 
Proposal to End 
Textbook Rental 
A s uggestion to di scontinue s tudent cooperation," Layer 
the textoook rental' system at s aid. "There will be no de-
SIU will be s tudie d by the ci s ion wl /hout s tude n",parti -
Faculty Council at the r equest cipation." 
of Pres ide nt Delyte W. Mor- Anothe r matte r Morris 
ri s. .. di scussed with the group in -
Making one of hi s infre - volved some of the r eco m -
que nt appearances before the mendations made by Layer 
council, Morris Tuesday di s- before the ge ne ral faculty 
c ussed a wide range of tORl-'1 s, meeting la st December. 
including SIU's textoook re11t:al One wa s the right of the 
JX>licy. F aculty Council to go before 
The president excha nge d the Board of Trus tee s whe n 
vie ws with the counc il for J - a di sagree me nt arises between 
1/ 2 hours before ' leaving for it and the pres ide nt. ~ 
J meeting in St. Louis , Hobe rt High -School to ColI , tl e G. Laye r, council preSide nt , ., 
SIU Students 
Capture Top 
,Speech Honors 
Three membe r s of the De-
partment of Speech brought 
back honors fro m a r ecent 
s tatewide s peech co ntest at 
Chicago' s Loyala University. 
Marvin Klein~u, profe ssor 
of sPE;lech, said the Southern 
group /won two fir sts and ne 
second iry"the contest. 
Stan Hill, a senior from 
Mari~n ajoring in s peech, 
won the 11inois State - me n' s 
orato state championship. 
He is now eligible for the 
national fina ls i n Detroit, May 
3, 4, 5 and 6. 
His winning emry, ffHow To 
Handle Serpents," de s cribes 
the relationship of m an and 
God. 
Se nior Ron Hrebene r, a gov -
ernme nt major fro m Rock Is-
land, took first pl ace in the 
Me n' s extemJX>rar y s peaking 
contest .. His speech, "Can ·We 
Ne utralize Southe ast Asia for 
World Peace?", will also be 
se nt to the national final s. 
Anothe r winne r, Norma Ke -
tay, a fre s hman s peech major 
from Peoria . won second place 
in the women' s oratory speak-
ing comest. 
Her talk entitled "Ideal 
Masqu .... ;,ader" conce rns 20th 
ce ntury love and hate. 
"This i s the fir s t rime for 
a long while that we 've brought 
back some 'finners fro m the 
contest , " said Kleinau. 
sai d. The meeting was he ld on 1rans;U·onal Perw· d the Edwards ville ca mpus . ., 
In answer to the Faculty 
Council request that the presi-
de nt make known th"l r ecom - ""Oll;C (~if Conifierence 
me ndations QY the , North ~ I ., ~ 
Central Association e f Co l -
le ges and Secondary ~hOOIS 
on SIU' s te xtbook re nt I s y.s--
te rn, MorriS not onl y ·d.....§.o 
but asked the counc il to look 
into the matte r, Layer said . 
The gist of the North Ce n-
tral Association' s r ecom-
me ndatioJls , Layer s aid, wa s 
di sco ntinuance of the r e mal 
practice. 
No action wa s rake n a t the 
meeting o n [he matter. The 
next move is for the counci l 
to r eview the e mire textbook 
JX>licy , Layer said. 
So me of the questions in -
volved in the re mal polic y 
are whethe r the fee i ~ high 
e nough (Q cove r administra-
tive expenses , or low e nough 
to be of r ea I advantage to 
s tude nt s, whe ther the service 
could be bene r ope rate d by 
a private group or the Uni-
ve rs~ t y , and whethe r the policy 
of not c hanging textoooks 
befo re three years of . use 
is warranted [he counc il 
preside nt ~a id . 
"In any e vent, "m s ure the 
Faculty Counc il wou ld 3F;k fo r 
(Picture on Page 6) 
Easing the high school se-
nior' s ~ransition to college nas 
been' the subject of two days 
of meetings and conferences 
at SIU. 
The annual High School Ar-
ticulation Conference, held 
Monday and Tuesday. was spe-
cifically designed to seek so-
lqtions to this problem. 
The conference's purpose 
}N3S to exchange information, 
to ide ntify problems of com-
mon interest to the Un.ivers1ty 
and the high .schools, and to 
improve the tr~sition pro-
cess . Various high . school 
counselors and te achers took 
pan in a number of subject 
matte r group meetings in the 
Arena. 
Among those attending the 
conference we re two r epre-
sentatives from one of the 
largest dowillltate lllinois high 
schools, Springfield Senior 
High School. Assis tant princi-
pal J ohn W. Turne r and coun-
selor Alben T. Plain com-
e 1 1 N 1 L 1 mented on the prOblem of im-on rae s 0 e proving he high schoiil - to-
For Demolishing 
22 SIU Buildings. 
college transition. 
HThe probl e m of getting into 
a college is paramount to all 
others for the high , school 
senior," Turner said. UMost 
Contracts for de molishing high school senio r s. r e all y do 
22 te mporary buildil)gs have ' "?t get the 0pponunlty to con-
not been awarded, according slder w.h3t h es ahe ad of them ; 
to the SIU Purchasing Agent. th.ey ~lmpl~ are concerne.~ 
Bids have been r eceived, WIth fInding an open door. 
however. I Concerning SIU in partic-
No furth e r info rmation can ular, '};urner said about 40 
6e giv" n untll the contracts Springfield High graduates en-
are awarded, an office spokes- ter S[U ...y,early. He added that 
man said. the .. sShOO ·~ seniors. alwa.ys 
Most of the buildings to be deslre to see the Umverslty 
des~royed are on the south fir?t,/ and that the high school 
side of Mill Street and along allo)Ys two days out of the 
both sides of the closed sec- sentor year for students to 
tion of Grand Avenue between ViS~' jPc college of their 
Campu s Drive and the Wham cho • 
Education Building. n addition to the size and. 
1 
varied offerings of SIU, Plain 
mentioned that the school'~ 
proximity and "easy!' en-
trance requirefT\ents 'were 
majo ... factors in determining 
a student's choice. "The best 
represe ntatives for SIU are 
the students:' he said. 
As for any drawbacks to 
SIU Turner said that the 
school's fast-rising status has 
largely extinguished the old 
image Southern had _flthat of 
an easy - going, not - too 
- serious university:' 
Turner, a native of nearby 
Ann~aid that his own opinion 
of'-.SIU has changed a great 
deal . ul used to have a rather ..... 
s trong disli~for Southern, 
but no longer. This Is a school 
which e ncourages prospective 
,students, r,' thel:' than dis-
couraging ) them as many 
schools do-and for this I'm 
full of praise for SIU." 
Gus Bode 
Gus s ays any s tude m having 
trouble getting a ticket fo r 
tonight' s basketb31l g:ame 
sho uld call . his fric-ndl)' agent 
for the CIA. ---
VIETNAM 
to 001. Edward C. Murphy, professor of aerospace stuqies 
(rigf,l) and Capt. Joe E. JOhn~n, commandant of cadets , 
aboOt his experiences In Viet . Capt. Boyr addressed 
the AFROTC unit Tuesday. 
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SIU Activity Rated Lifeless, Survey Shows 
By Kevin Cole 
If opinion surveys can be 
trusted, I'll.) might as well 
give up; this place Is out of 
the swing. 
Ninety-seven college news-
paper edito r s can't be wrong. 
The -group, queried by Mc-
Call magaZine, was asked to 
rank the r eputations of col-
leges in several categories. 
SIU m aile none of the cate-
gories . 
Vassar rated as one of the 
schools producing the' "best 
wives," " the dulle st girl s " 
ano ' the "most pkmiscuous 
woinen:' 
Girls ar e "most likely" 
to find a husband at UCL A. 
That university also rated 
am ong those with Ugreate st 
s exual freedom. " The topic 
was dropped ther e. 
Harvard develops the most 
liberal men. millionaires. 
SETTLEMOIR'S 
mos t promiscuous me n. the 
survey said. SIU was not men-
tioned In any of tbese cate-
gories. 
HMost drinking" is done at 
the Universities of Virginia, 
Wisconsin •. Miami at Ohio and 
Colorado. Again SlU was omit-
ted In the listings. 
Tbe editors placed South-
west Texas State College as 
the most likely breeding 
ground for presidents. STC 
came in se~ond only to Har-
vard and ahead of Yale and 
West po~t. One STC alum-
nus Is Lyndon B. Johnson. 
The young editor s listed 
Northwestern as the school 
to which they would like to 
send their daughters. and Har-
vard as the school to which 
they would like to send their 
sons. 
One editor said the Univer-
sity of Guam bas the best-
dressed coeds. Girl s the r e 
wear saro~gs . he said. 
Bizet'8 opera 
CARMEN 
, Prese nted by the 
.. .:Delartrnent of MUSiC 
. Opera Workshop 
Th\s Saturday Sp .rn. 
~d Sunday 3p .m·. 
...... Shryock A\1d itoriurn 
Tickets ava ilable at 
U. Center Info , Desk 
V,ietnam War Veteran Says "allwsJ!'i'aALn~ •• d" 
~$1.S0 
EUROPEAN 
DISCOVERY 
TOURS 
Hol'land American Line 
v .L Ten Countries-44to49 Days 
,Air ,Support Gives U.S. Edge :'ubn~~r _ 
c apt'. Edward Boyt, U.S. we re l O to 30 South Vie t- H •• ls Clos ed 
Army, s poke Tue sda y in S)n-y- namese who we r e s tarving co Thurs day 
ALL INCLUSIVE from 81 ,182 
HOLIDAY TRAVEL 
o ck Audi torium to ROTCfabout dearh w}th seve r a l con~ofrice SHOE DEPAI'R 
his tour of duty in Vie tnam s tore d a r ound the m. VIe tCong -n. IJ 416South Illinois 457-6173 
with the 1s t Air Cava lry Oi- ' had take n hostage s whom the y " Quality nat speed" Our ~a 457-5606 
vision, thre ate ne d to kill if the othe r Across Fram the Vo"i~ Theoter Nextto Var8ity Theatre 
The 1s t Air Cav alry was vill age r s ate the rice. . i==~~~~~~~~~~~========~~~!~~~~~~~~~~1 de ve loped and teste d in the "Vou ca nnot imagine the -WEEK DAY SCHEDUELE-
Unite d 'States in 1963-64. It te rro r these people live With," 
is compri sed of three bri - Boyt sa id . STARTS 6 ,45-FEATURE 7&9 , 10 
gade s of )2,000 me n eac h with I1tsaid the la nd w as r ich. 
air cOI11:b'at s upport uni{ s. " J[ ' s Ju sh, gree n ground with 
. "We w e r e tol d to go play so me nice beac hes , " he sa id. 
war in the Ca rolin as, " Boyt " It' s bea ut iful fro m 40,000 
"\ s aid, .. and the concept prove d fee l." 
---.,; s uccessful." 0 " E 
The Air Cavalry diffe rs 01 Y gyptian 
from othe r U.S. Army ca valry 
unH s "in that it utili zes he li -
copte r s and close air s upport 
of ground operations . 
"The Fre nch fail ed in Vie t-
. nam fo r lack of air s upport, " 
Boyr said. "Five me n ca n te ar 
up a convo y without air sup -
JX>rt. One of Ho Chi Minh' s 
ba s ic militar y doc tT!nes ha s 
bee n that Ame ri ca ns would 
neve r fly close ai r s upport . 
The y c ut off our troops and 
ge t close e nough that air s up-
port would be impossible with -
out injuring Ame ric an sol -
dier s . We had co figure our 
ways (Q ge t that ,",uppon with -
out gett i ng killed." 
Boyt participated in (he 1 s t 
Air Cavalr y' s fir s t majo r 
operatio n o.n Nov . 14, 1965. 
A North Vie tna mese unit had 
publl5ht'CI 11'1 [h(' r.k-pa n mcnl o fJou r n:all ll m 
Tuesday Ihrough Saturda y Ihroughout Ihc 
S(; hoo\ )'('ar, c . ,,,, pc during Unh'crslt)' 
vaciuion period!;;, ",.amln all.,n wl'i.'k 5, and 
lI"g"! holiday!; b)' Southern Ill inoi s Unl · 
vc rsI1),. Ca r bontl:ah .. , I1I1no i5 62QtJl. S('cond 
c hI'S polll:lltC paid :11 C:a r bond:a ll', I\l lnot!' 
621)()1 • 
Polic ies ol lnt' ".KYpI'nn an.·t!lf responsl-
b llily ,, ( Ihe , 'dll"T5 . StaU,'menl1i publis hed 
~~T~h~O :::nI~~~~::I~~I Y O:~d~~aO~~~~~ 
01 Ihc U niversi t y . 
F.di1Orial and bUliflCSS Offi ces iOC"aIC!'d In 
Building T - 48, Fbc al offi cer , Ho ward It. 
Long, T elephone 453_2:.54, 
F.dltorial Confe r ence: OIanne B. Ander son, 
Tim W. "'yen, John Kcvln Col(" John W, 
I:::pper he imC'r, Will iam A. Kinde , M ichael L , 
Nauer. Ma r ga r et E. PC'n'7;, L . Wade Roop, 
k.onahJ E. SC' f"Cg, T hornn B. Wood Jr. 
UNUSUA L 
OFFER 
SOV~ ET LITERATURE 
( monthly in Eng lish) 
fa lle n back into the mounta ins SOV IET L. E T ERA T U R E-monlhl )' i n 
~~/c;~~~OUPbyTh:i~ w~~e~f~~~ ~ngli5h r rom Sovj " l Umon . J un~ 1967 
units. The I St .A ir Cava lr y inu e d e v Ol e d 10 hil' l o r it; R uni., -
' la nded in he li copte r s in front I radi l ion o r p o etry Fe.uuring B . P .. ~ ­
of the a ttacking units , a nd temp . A. Vozn n rn 5ky, E . Yevlu ahe nkQ 
.. s urpr;i ,",ed [he Vie t Congo • O . Mandel shl am &. o l hen . 'O ne ) · U .' 
Boyt s howe d o ne s li de s u bl'cr ipli o n $ 2 , SO O rd e n ac::cepted 
durina: hi s ta lk in whic h the r e Unl i l Apri l 11'1 . Se nd t o: Jmpo r t e d P r:od 
Sho p WJ th 
i Union S qu are R - 611. N . Y . C 10003 
j DAIL.Y E GYPTIAN 
1 AdvC'r1lse,. 
Tonight 
213E.MAIN 
Starting T cd-ay! 
( j 
Antonioni'l camera never flfnches . AI love wlth.out mean ing 
AI murder y.tilhout guilt At the dozzle and the Tadness ol london today 
....... ~ ............. s-o..w 
........ lIe ..... a: .... E. '.V~ l"~ 
..... 't'orUt, c-.-I .. '''~ 
..... ~......... ~~, 
........... 
Vanessa Redgrave 
BL~!,-.UP 
• D;Qvid Hemmings . 
. / Sarah Miles 
I 1=:=1 
1 --
Activi~ ies . 
·1 Grmnasts, 
S~nate 
Td Me~J 
The Dkpartment ' of --History 
will hold a fac ulty seminar 
on Latin America ' in the 
Agricult ure Building semi-
nar room at 8 p.m. . 
Navy recruiting service will 
be available from 8 3.m ... 
to 5 p~m. in Rooms- E an1::t 
H- of the University Center. 
Anim al Industr ies Dair y Day 
events will be · held in the 
Agridulture Auditor kim and 
Semina r . and in the Arena. 
fro m 8 a.m. to 5 p.m. 
W RA house basketball ' will 
meet' in the Women's Gym. 
' Room 207. at 7 p.m . . 
WRA Gymnast ics CI.!b will 
meet at 5 p.m. in Room 207 
of the Women' s Gym. 
Campus Senate will meet in 
Ballroom A of the Uni-
versity Center at 7:45 p.m. 
DAllY' EGYPTlA.H 
Theta Xi Variety Show re-
hear sal s will be held in c\ h E '11 C . 
Furr Auditorium at 6 p.m. ~out ern- VanSVl e ontest 
Audio Visual noon movies will 
l?~e s ho\yn at 12:10 p~m. in B d 8 WSIU 
Morris Librar y Auditori- rOll cast at p.m. on 
urn. . ' 
Alpha Kappa Psi pledge meer WSIU Radio will broadcast No. 2 in C major will be 
ing will be held in the Wham the SIU vs" .,vansville-basket- featured. 
EdUcation Building. Room baJI game at S p. m. today 7 p.m. "-
20S. at 9 p.m. from the SIU Arena. Guest of Southern: A clol5e 
Hum anitles Committee' will Other programs: look at some of the visitors 
.present a movie in the StudiO 8 a .m. to the SIU campus each 
Theat r e at 7 p.rn. Morning Show. year. 
Rehear sals for the opera 12:30 p.m. 7:30 p.m. 
"Carrllen" will be held in New~eport. Hall of Song: A documentar y 
Shr yoc.k Auditorium at 6 1 p.m. --- history of the Metroploita n 
p.m. On Stage. his tory of the Metr opolitan 
' Little Egypt Student Grotto 2:30 p.m. Oper a fo m 1932 to 1933. 
will meet in Room 2160frhe Scope: An imernational ser- 10:30 p.m. 
Page 3 
'Voice Beneath the Seq 'T opic 
For WSIU-TV Night Show 
( The Kingdom of the Sea-
Voice Beneath the Sea" wi ll 
be presented on ·'.Passpor t 
S" at S p.m. today on WSIU -
TV. Channel S. 
Other progr?ms: 
12:45 p. m. 
An and You. 
1:05 p.m. 
Listen and Say. 
1:25 p.m. 
Exploring >\itD Science. 
1:50 p. m. " 
Natur e of Mauer. 
2:25 p.m. 
Growth of a Nation. 
4:30 p.m. 
What's New: 
Butterflie s . 
5:15 p.m. 
Industry o n Parade. 
6 p.m. 
Great Decisions -1967 . . 
6:30 p.m. '" 
N.E , T. Journal. 
S:30 p.in. 
International Magazine. 
'9~ 30 p.m. 
Biography . 
10 
Phone 
fo l on 
appo intm lPnt toda y 
7 -5715 
AgricJlture Building at vam, Miss Joan Anstee, News Report. 
9 p.m . current representative in 11 M~RLOW'S 
Inter-Varsity Christian Fel - Ethiopia for the U.N •• writes ri;j;iji~iii~lC~~~~~~F=1 PHONE 684-6921 lowship will assemble in of her 13 years of ex-
Room B of the University perience in this work. ,,-..;T~H;.;E::J.;:.T;.;R::.:E.:::.::.:::.:.:..:.::.::::=:..j 
Center at noon . 3: 10 p.m. r 
Phi Sigma Epsilon will gather Concert Hall: Haydn' s Piano 
in Room H of the Univer- Sonata in C No. 20 
sity Center from 9 a.m. and 
to 4 p.m. 
A film and lecture will be 
presented by the De part-
ment of Design at 2 p.m. 
in Morr is Library Auditor-
. ium . 
The Unive rsity s chool ' s hu-
manitie s project will be held 
in Davis Auditorium at 1 
p.m . 
Advertising Recognition Week 
progr am will be presented 
by the Department of Jour-
nalism in the Home Eco-
nomics Lounge at 1 p.m . 
Glee Club recording session 
will begin at 6 p.m. in 
Davis Auditorium in toe 
Wham Education Building. 
o{~~r~:I~m~e~.::,~g~a~f ~~! 
Center at 10 a.m . 
EYEWEAR 
V,,"ur eyewear will ~ 3 
-:a)'~ correct t Conrad: 
1. Correct PrwcriptiDn 
2. ~rn!Itt FIIIinK 
. 3. Correct Appearance 
DA V service available 
for moet eyewear '. 9 50 
r---------, r----------, I CONTACT l.EMES , ,THOROUGH EYE . , 
, _4950 I ,EXAMIN,41l0N ., 
, , , ' .350 I 
. t.:.0r,,:~l=l:::.;~~..1 '-_____ ~ __ ..... 
4Tl:30·3:00 
4:5,0.6:40.8:30 
SHE'S THE WORLD'S MOST BEAUTIFUL BANK·ROBBER! 
The stq~eNT 
. , 
Th.eDf!;vil Returns 
To Division Street 
Recentl y, NeJson Alg~en 
was arr ested by nar cotiCS 
agents in Chicago. Ironically. 
the Holl ywood adaptation of 
Algre n' s novel on drug ad-, 
diction, THE M~N with the 
GOLI)EN AltM, ~as shown on 
Sunday night T, V, s honl y 
the r eafter. But perhaps the 
greates irony is the fact that 
one of America's fin e S{ liv-
ing novelis ts and forme r pro-
fessof at the Iowa Writer' s 
Work s hop is now, by la¥ 1 
of primary potency. a junkie , 
a criminal. 
Last fall , I assigned m y 
GSD English classes Algren ' s 
s han story in alchoholism. 
"How the Devil Ca~own 
Division Str eet.·· Stude nts 
were assigned to write a theme 
interpreting the s tor y and 
identifyi~g the a lle gor ical o r 
symbolic "Devil." T~e an-
s we r varied the n, but it is 
clear now; he is that same 
nefarious char acter who is 
bugging ou r phones , censo r-
ing our magazines , ,_pre sent-
ing our loyalty oathS- George 
Orwell call ed him "Big Bro-
ther." 
In the January J 967 i ssue 
of P layboy, Phil Spector, com-
menting on the tragic death 
of comedian- social c r iti c 
Lenny Bruce , said that '~Len­
ny died fr om an overdose of 
police." The concensus of 
opinion in the B ruce anicle 
was that the very societ y that 
Bruce so savagel y satirized, 
branded him as s ubversive and 
procliedl:'d to torment him in 
a pa r anoid defensive r eactivn; 
3 case of a c rim inal soc iety 
~ ~~%i~.g W~I~:~~SB l a~~r wr~~: 
in 1793, " P ri sons a r c bui lt 
with srone s of Law , Brothel :; 
wi th bricks of Reli gion." T he 
stones of an irrational and 
inequalibl e law have now im -
pr isoned Nel son Algr en. 
But Algren is not a lone. 
In Soviet Ru ssia it is not 
uncommon fo r men of letter s 
to be imprisoned for dan-
gerous wr itings or activi ties; 
witness Andrei Sinyavsky and 
Yurt Dante l. In our country, 
He nry David Tho r eau was im-
pri soned fo r r efu sing to pay 
taxes to suppo n the Mexican 
War. When Emerson asked 
In s hock what he was doing 
I /; 
in jail, Thoreau r eplied by 
asking of Emer son , '·What 
ar e you do ing OUt there? " 
Times have changed. J oan 
Baez refuses to pay that por-
tion of he r taxes which would 
go to s uppan the Viet Nam 
war but "Big -Brothe r" has gott~n sma,rt; he "attaches" 
her taxes from a ank , "le ts 
freedom ring" and gets money 
anyway. . 
Yet Algren pays his taxes, 
does nor advocat E' the violent 
overthrow of the governm ent, 
and writes about the probl e ms 
of the individual in an indif-fe~ent society. Why has "Big 
Brothe r" chosen to persecute 
him ? Perhaps s uch a ki ll ing 
by t\le narco 'agents is in-
tended to have somE' shock 
value on the Ame rican cam-
pus. At the sa me tim e AI-
gren was a rrested , the Fed-
e r al Gove rnm ent publicly an-
nounced that undercove r nar-
c;ruics agents we r e be ing 
'~nted " on co1lcge cam-
puses all over the cou ntry. 
P e rh aps the a rrest of Algren 
wa s pI ann ed to coincide with 
this announcement. In the 
mode r n folk- satire " The J ohn 
"Birch Societ~' " the Chad 
Mitchel1 Trio sings: "We' r e 
afte r 'Rosy' Clooney, we 've 
gotten 'Pin ky' Lee- And the 
day we,- get 'R ed ' Skelton won ' t 
thar be a victn r y_" 
\o\'ell they' vc gotl.('n Nelson 
Algren; who a r c they after 
now,? J ohn StC'i-nbc.>ck? After 
all, he did writ C' "In Dub i f)u~ 
Barrl e- ," a nov(-1 ahout (oh my 
gosh ) Communi ::;t~ . Who will 
be t he ne \{ vict or y" All en 
Ginsbe:- r g,? He ad\'llc:ltl"S th(: 
senSible l e~a li za tion of "pOl ." 
Or maybe you , the' (,Qll c~e' 
student who would 1 ik e to lry 
"g r ass" to sec if you can 
get high with9tJ l the' nox ious 
after effects of .a lcohol. Arc 
you an add ic t? Ar e you 3 
criminal ? No? Better watch 
out anyway, Tht' Dev il r e -
turn ed to Divi s ion St r eet and 
his Mephisrophelian diSC ipl es 
in dr ag di sgui ses art' now 
marching on Ma in Street, 
on Broad Street , Sun s{'( Strip, 
"and who knows, maybt' South 
Unive r s it y Avenue. 
Hill e l A. Wright 
Dept, 01 ngli s h 
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Three Grant~ A warded 
~To SIU p rJ.,essors 
We wer e pleased last week 
when we lea rned, qu ite by 
chance, of an event of mAjor 
academic impon ance. The 
NS F' s long- awaited counte r-
pan, the National Founda~ion 
for the Arts and Hum anitIes, 
has announced the awarding 
of 69 r esear ch grants for the 
next year. No school in the 
country r eceived more than 
three grants, and -onl y fi ve 
.L 
The Free School Controversy 
, 
Perhaps the greatest asset 
to America, the one thing that 
might stimulate chal'-@:e and 
progress in our socief1, is the 
abil ity of some 'of us to be 
able to look at ourselves and 
at our system s objecrive ly, 
and be able to critiCize and 
make improve me nts upon the 
falla cies which we find. Mr. 
Hitche ns, in hi s editOrial de-
gr ading Fr ee School (KA, 
Februar y 15, 1967) lacks thiS 
quality. He has obvious ly be -
come so contept Wi th the 
status-quo, and 'so blind of 
anything differ en from what 
exists now, tha t he has hastil y 
generalized to sorne il'iva lid 
ass u m p t ion s 1ffi'out.-Free 
anything, I cannOt understand. 
Soon the Free School steer-
ing committee wi ll be com-
pleting an open letter, in which 
tbe philosophies and goals of 
Free School will be clearly 
stated. We hope chis - e tter 
will e liminate some ~ of the 
false a ssumpt ion s and prej-
udices about Freel School 
which are being formed out of 
ignor ance, rather than under-
s ta nding. 
Stuart Sweetow, Editor 
Free SChpOI Newsletter 
\ J 
School. Through clever ma - Dear Mr. Hitchens, 
nipulauons of words, he has 
arri vco a( some conclu sions After reading your tWO 
whi ch a r e wholl ~' subjecti ve , articles of last Weds. I was 
and are, in my opinion, fa lse. struck by the impossibility 
Mr. I-i irchens has awkward_ of r eal communication be-
ly co ncluded [hat conv('ntJ unat tWeen us . You have tied up 
Amt'T1can education (and this in a neat package education, 
inc1ude~ your le cturt' 'ha 11 s US foreign policy, even 
at Lawson and Sh r yock) "im- morality. This package, byits 
part ( s ) to rhl~ s rude m an undea- - ve r y nature, ... is difficult to 
s tanding of rhe grea le r bddy di s member . [would, however, 
of hUman know ledge which o1.Jr like to pose an alter,native . 
r eceived that number. SIU was 
among the five. 
Paul A, Schilpp, Dis -
tingui s hed Visiting Professor 
of Philosophy, was awarded 
S 15,260 for the continu ation 
of the librar y of living 
Philosopher s . The library is 
an e minent series of critiques 
of the works of the g,re atest 
contemporary philosophical 
figures followed by their r e-
pli es to the c riti cisms. 
A second grant, in the 
amount of $ 10 ,000, has been 
awarded to the Co-operative 
Dewey Research P roject for 
the pursuit of their compil a-
tion and publicatJon of the 
complete works of J ohn 
Dewey. 
Finall y. anthropologists C. 
L , Riley and Charles Lange 
have received $6,300 for con-
tinued research on a project 
which wi ll culmin ate in the 
publication of an annotated 
edition of the Southwest J our-
nal s of Adt>lf Bandolier fo r 
the period 1880- 92. 
No grants were awarded 
for a period greate r than one 
year. The ' library and the 
Bandolier projects received 
the full arrrmounts of thei r 
r equests fo r that period . 
KA congratul ates the.. r e-
Cipient s of the ~nts, con-
demns the conduct of'"the wa r 
which has, td' s uch a l arge 
extent, inhibited the growth of 
the Foundation, and cast igates 
the Daily Egypti an for failing 
to print one of the most news-
worthy stories of the year. 
The Editor£" 
KA Want 'Ads 
societ y has a c c um u 1 a t ed I disa~ree with y?ur pi cture thteUigent young man and 
through the ages, ';and is the of the Jdeal educatlon proces~ women to infiltrate the CIA 
" finest and mosr comprehen- as simply thl:!: diss~minatio~ of to secure information abQut 
sive pre paratory establi sh - stored cultural Jnformanon its activ i1.'tes which threaten 
ment in the wor ld." F urther- with an occ~sional discu~sion, the U.S. Apply in writing to: 
mor e , he has classified myself fr«7e if posslble~ thrown 10 for L.B. Johnson, 1600 Pennsyl-
and the slaff on the NEWS - sp,ce, All of thIS only to pr,e- .vania Av. " Washington, D.C. 
LETTER as a " socie t y of pare lucky students for a -
<?d ucational anarchists." And " career" in the great Ameri-
afte r putting this tag on us, he can socie ty. Students should 
drops (he Free School- into a endure this process.. accord-
"T" maze , giving us o nl y ing to you, \\'i thout becoming 
two directions in which to go: .. agitators." 
"a s uppleme nl to education" To me , education should not 
or "a source of agita tion." onl y produce agitation, it 
The high dOgree 91 confi- s hould be agitat ion. My ex-
de nce Mr. Hitche ns ha s in per'icnce With establi s hme l1t 
conventional education is educat ion and my brief ex-
notable (he also has gr eat perience With the Free School 
confidence in Johnson' s Viet- lead me to cri ti cize both be -
nam War policy). Howe ver, cause of their fi xation on 
he did not stat~ by 'whal analYSiS, and their gener al 
cricerion he claSSifies Ameri- lack of direct st imulu s to 
can education as the " finept " act ion, 
and "mosE comprehensive. " If the study of poveny, uni -
Nor did he show how affec- versity e~cation , black power, 
tive modern universityeduca - war and peace~ etc., begin and 
tlon is in imparting to the end with academic disc ussion 
student this Hunderstanding. they ar e of limited va lue. 
Mr. Hitct.ens did, however. A:S you sit back and .view 
conclude that Free S~hool r e - the ~ree School With a con- -
nounces the present system of dem!!~g)eye out for agira tlon, 
education and could corrupt I {WilT look for and hope for 
education by becoming a ml'r e and more of i' , Our 
H source of agitation.'· How he ,' univer sit y needs it , our nation 
could come to tbese con- needs it, and most directly 
c1ll8lo DS after a,1Ipl!tl1ng tbat of all Mr, Hitchens, you need 
be: bas read .... , .e sald .II ,/ 
aboul not ~., organize James Liotta 
Need extra cash? Black mar-
ket in cycle stickers forming. 
Join now! CaB. P.arking Section. 
·'Grim - vt saged war hath 
smoothed hi s wril"kled front 
U -'Richard II, A ·,- i , 
I 
Februaryl 22, 1967 
NO.TES 
From The Underground Bomb Shop 
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L. E. I.'s 
Column 
. , So Leap With Joy, Be Blithe 
and Gay, 
Or Weep, My Friends, With 
Sorrow. 
It' s happening mel). KA, the for the eve nings drinking. You What "' California [s Today, 
s tudent oJ'!nion (any relation to dig? The Rest Will Be Tomor-
. . . b · 
Puck?) weekly, i s growing It's wild· bow things like row, 
teeth at las t! The count is now r e ligions don't really get ro l - BUSINESS ENTERPRISE AWARD: ' 
two. So 'Welcome Comrade ling until the Man who starts of Vander bUt's ((The Public be Damned," It C3jJe to me the other 
Maoistl !...kt's hear some more it aU is safe ly out of the laundries. Honorable mention goes to day as I was preparing to 
of that good jive ; but loose n .way-think about . The Great Chamber of Commerce. mount . y Monday afternoo 
up a bit: ·One of these days ·Society and it' s new high offensiv~ against Fort Law- -
we can liave a real ideologi~ priest. Take Christianity for 'Peter Pan' Review son-wh~ch is to say, while 
cal-dispute. or maybe a 5ino - ins tance. The other day, a St. weaving . y waverly way 
Anarchist · Split (with lots of LoUis news paper edi torial on K T F througl! pi trees, elm trees, 
whip cream , ha ha ha ha hal) crime quoted Bishop "P.J. ·eep he al·th, Baby.' sbort trees, tall trees, little 
Actually, that crap Is best Sheen (fair- haired boy and trees, big trees, · fat trees, 
put off until after the Revolu - Prince of the Church. ) Sheen thin trees, green bushes, 
tion-yeah man. when e very- is really down on flSocial There is an axiom in psy- placing air high above us and brown bushes. undergrowth 
one is eating and thinking, and slobberer:s" who think we chology which states that as not me rel y on the floor level. and overgrowth in desperate 
the Administration is plJt back should show compassion [0 we grow older we become For the fir st time. many of .f~arch of Lawson 151. 1 
in its rightful place-\l"shing "junkies, dope fiends, the more inhibited. The art of us realized that the stage Chanced to think of all that 
paper clips. . I . throat s lashe rs. the beatniks, acting is concerned with cre - provides a treme ndou s area went into the manufacture, 
Solidarity is far more im- the prostitute s , the' homo- ating the illusion that this law of which only a small part is administJ'ation and/or regula-
JX>rtam than ideology (which sexuals, and t he punks." is false. <fGood" actors give eve r used. The setting for tion of this effervescent uni-
is jus t ego-games anyway. ) There's jus t no room left pleasure because they make us the Ho me Under Ground versity. While thinking about 
That' s something all you hairy for decent menl (Egyptlan- forget for' a httle while that clearly de mons trated the ex- this it occured to me that the 
people OUt there gotta tune in ' St. Louis Globe Democrat \ we . are not free ; they help citing possibilities of the fore- great state of CalUornia i,s 
on. This whole damn society Feb. 2, J 967. ) , us to dream of freedom. In s tage hydrauUc lift. The e x- in need of a ·stZong hand to 
is build on s us picion, fear, .\lus t who the hell are these writing PETER PhN, 1 .M. aggerated s Jze of the trees gUide its faltering educational 
hate, and greed .• Just think decent men? Are they the Barrie attempted to de mon- and the PiJ"ate s hip pointed system. 
about it-what is the essence thieves who wear s uits and strate the infinity of the imagi- up the s mallness of th~hil- Now I ask you who could 
of pusiness? Do the o(1)e r cat have businesses downtown? nation, the reality of illusion. dren. The flambo yant colors serve bener the recently re-
in any way you can to get your Are they the cats who have The refore, he handed the play ... and free forms accenruated. vised standards of Cali-
profit. People hate each other, orgasms when they . think of over to children, And In the make-believe quality of fornia'. Political-Educational 
they hate the mselves; m~ napalm? Are they the house- the Southern Player's pro- the story. The children system. 
they're down on everything: wives who tscream the vilest duction it wastbe childrenwho seeme d right at home. The Who else can solve pro-
You gonna tell me that a o.!'senitie s they can think of kept faith with tbe playwrlgJ.1t adults found It awkward; it blems of such magnitude as-
society, and a world, which at Negro children trying to go by communicating the heartlQt was not their world. what to do about the traffic 
creates ulcer s, insanitY, and to school or are they the nice the play. Quite innocently, The clever use of film situation in Carbondale With 
napalm is the "true and quiet people who let it all they dis played the necessary seque nces during'll the scene such an easy solution as a 
proper" state of man? He ll, happen? You'd think that lack of self-consciousness changes was another imagi-~ motor vehicle ban affecting 
that's not e ven a fitting place Christ threw the money by the casualness. of their native touch. . The llghtinf only the politiCally Ineffective 
for comm-u-nists, much less changer--s out of the temple JX>sture and voice. Unfor- of the play was especially students. 
hUman befngs. We're born just s'o-t-he church could set tunate ly, it was some of the effective because of the dif.: Who else can take a small fr~e, and 'society spends .· the up its own r acket. If the se undergraduate and graduate ficultie s j nvolved in maskfug school with a poor academic 
rest of our live s making us are the "decent people" I'm actors who disspelled the il - the wires needed to fly Peter. r~ting and turn it into a big 
ashamed of itl That's a real pulling out and ca s ting ::Oy lot lusion. E.g., Smee (Tony The great variety of color school with a poor academic 
drag. As long as some cat with the crooks I Seminerio) - with excessive ble nde d we ll with the various rating and a basketball team? 
down south has to s huffle, as Think back. Just who did make-up (whIch wa s toO settings. The costu'!s were :Who elSe could hold an elec-
long as the Vietnamese have Chris t jive With? As the book thick); with much ju.mping also very colorful and e n- tion on . the future of compul-
to live and die in holes like r ats relates. He made it with about in stiff-le gged an<l)stiff- hanced the productio : (Why sory ROTC after an agreement 
-nobody's free! You've got crook s and pros titutes, leper s b~cked fashion (which. wf1sob- were the children all in light to go voluntary t has been 
to ge t together and trust o ne and thieves, bums and beg- vlously false); and wlthynuch s hades? It wa s hard to dis- r eached With the military? 
another-then we ca n do some- gars. As far as the authori ties hee-hawing and cate r~ul~tinguish them.) WHO?? Who am I referring I. 
thing :IDoutAt. A handful of were concerned. He was o ne ing-communicated to thlSob-=-" Congratulations should be to? Why, of coursetl None ~ 
people who really trust one of them. That's why -, they server a lack of belief in the exte nded to the crews which other than that staunch"'Cie-
another (that' s what solidarity burned Him. But. now the tr uth of the story. constructed and shifted the fender of freedom, ~that arc h 
means ), could flip thi s school who!e thing actually ..... s ince Ca rol Smith' s Pe ter Pan scenery and handled the mech- opponent of any attempt to 
on its shiny deaf electroniC Rome, has been taken up by was a s pr!ghtl y and vivacious anical device s . Time, money. sacrifice the individual on the 
ear! the establis hment and twi sted cr eature. If there was a labor, and ta lent can solve grea t alter of "for the bet-
Slow down baby, slow down. to its own ends. Our good fault, s he s eemed more s ure most or tbe problems of a terme nt of the State, Com-
What do we need now? (I can't bis hop te lls us , all. What' s of he r self in the air than on productio n. This show seemed munity andior school." 
fini sh ... this column without eve n stranger is tha t he ge ts the ground. Susan ~amp . to need a little more of the That Great Admin-
s hooting someoody down.) Ah away with it! Hi s statements (We ndy) was a de lightful free first two .ite ms . istrator •.•••.•.••. . •••••• Kingman 
Ha! .HOW about a Regional ar e so me of the most hypo-· spirit who se~ed at times Charle s Gattnig, Jr. Brewster, President of Yale. 
FaSCist to represe nt the "good· critical and un -C hris t like to move the play ahead all 
and respectable people " on I've ever he ardl Her e ' s by herself. She!s a very 
campus; and an Ass E meritus Dostoyevsk y's Gran;! Inquisi - talented young lady. The me lt-
to represent Greek Row. tor-in - a- bus iness -s uit aU fluou s tone of Lo re n Riggs 
Speaking of Greeks, that re- over again! Yeah! Chris t (Captain Hook) was appro -
minds me of a s tory. . . . brought 'fr eedom· (But .don't prlate although difficult to 
Some time ago, some of forget Buddah, Mohammed, hear . As Macy Dorf once 
the fraternity cats were going Ghandi , Thoreau. and all the said: "If you're going to go, 
to do something altrui s tic for other people. ) and the church you've got to go all the way." 
the community-tear down a ha~ been in a panic for cen- This would seem to be good 
condemned house or some turie s [0 wipe it out. Really, advicIY for all seU-conscious 
S\lch thing. Anyway, they ail when you get down to It J.C. actors. 
s howed up and stood around was one of rhe first An-
s moking cigarenes, throwing archists! 
spit ball s at ~ach othe r, and . O.K . kids, on the count of 
all that jazz. Eve ntually a three, run to the nearest 
pbotograpber sbowed up, the authority figure with your talrs 
kids all assumed str enuous wagging, tell him that I'm 
look - at - me - I' m - working - evil and should be wiped out 
hard poses a.nd the camer a and get your head petted. ' 
went cllck-chck and, aU the All right people, I'U put 
• kids went home to splff -up fJ.way my ham.mer aod bombs 
.. ...... for the week Mid le ave you with 
~ • 1 mean th~ 'real stuff man. "a joke. DIG THIS! Ayn Rand 
Not that wate r e d down jazz appeared in a thing callep 
the pre acher gre ases the The " Objectivi st " News-
coilectlon basket with every letter! WOW! 
Su~day in his sermons . . YOUR LOCAL ANARCHIST 
r---. . - l:-Credo of KA -----. 
KA is an Independ.-rl publication ties, or p~ .. ne World Headquarter ••. 
d.dlcotad to the free, wrlH.-r ex· barracks H·3a 453.2890 (If no 
r ••• ion of student op iniOn on mot. emswer, phone student go;emment, 
te,. of concern to the Unl .... rsity 453--2002.) 
;:m::~~ST~lil~l~c,'.:,:f ~~:.~ Conlent Editor: Thomas A. Oow •• 
totem.,t. contain_ h.,.ln do not Interim M~agi ng Ed itor: Stanley W. 
Ih·:·;:",~!~~,,:~:~:c:rtt;f oO~in~:;a~~ ~'!;ft·;;:"7~m;. ~~ilt:;~ ,8~:~,;ro~s: 
,.n' of the Unh'"sUy. , Donald, Johanna V"kammon~ Jeny 
.,./ .1_ Communicotlan. Mould b. od. Wolf, Koty ·Glatt. and Charles Gatt-
.. r.ssH to KA, c/ o Stud ... t Actl.,i. nig, ,Jr. ; A .. d¥iSO ,\ George McFlure. 
Much of the credit for ..... a 
pleasant evening's enter-
'tainment mus t go to the 
director, Dr. Samuel Se lden. 
He utilized the entire stage; 
provided us with a sens,!ble 
cutting of the play; and al-
lowed the children to move 
freely, trusting their in-
s tincts. PETER PAN is a 
difficult and complicated play; 
the re are not many who would' 
attempt it. 
The settings designed by 
Thomas Nonol) were new and 
expe rimental , dis playing a 
fresh imaginative approach 
which kept faith not only with 
the play but also with the 
physicai posswilitles of our 
new theater. Mr. Nonon 
seem s to reflect Antonin Ar -
taud's concept of theater. That 
prophet of the modern theater 
defined the s tage as <'above 
ail a s pace to fill and a 
place where something hap-
pens. " For the firs t time, 
many of . us saw actors dis-
RegiQn'o' News 
v. '-
{Local News In A Bombs-hell) 
Marissa, IiI. (KAJ-In the wee 
hours of tbe morning following 
our las t publication, the- of-
fices of the Murpbysboro 
"Curre nt" burs t into flames. 
Observers repor t a siniste r 
figure in black cape and sport-
ing a "Support Your Local 
Anarchist" button laughing as 
he fled the scene. Upon hear-
ing the news, Jim Hood, a 
member of the ~'Current" 
s taff, enunCiated, in a clear 
and pleasant manner, UOh?" 
De spite full -scale attempts 
by the local authorities to un -
earth the anarchist in his -
lair, he r emains at large and 
.continues to grace these pages 
with his pole mics. 
Marissa, IiI. (KAJ - Due to 
the recent rash of bicycle ac-
cidents l nvolving both autos . 
and pedestrians. the univer-
sity Will_1:e~oke all bicycle 
stlcke r~ .students who have 
not owed the vehicle before 
Jan, I, 1967. In the last week 
42 pedestrians, 84 cyclists, 
and I 5 cars we re involved in 
accl~~r1l. 
T,Ke punitive measure' i s 
1 
deemed necessar y by Pres i -
dent Wacky Tacky ) to f~rther 
ckrry out hist,radIetoGrave,. 
Mother .Sub,.jJ.tute University 
plan. 
Out of Washington comes 
the word that SIU bas been 
awarded a $2,874,369 re-
search .srant to s tu·dyproposed 
federal bicycle safety s tan-
dards . A list of devices has 
he~n suggested to stop the 
Slaughter on pedestrian path-
ways caused hy seU-propelled 
twowheeled vehicles. 
The list includes: 
1. mandatory helmets 
2. s afety belts 
3 . warning flasher 
4. 'si ren audible at 50 
yards 
5. handle bars that col-
lapse 3 inches forward 
upon irllpac[ 
6. non-glare fe nders 
A· r epresentative from the 
Schwyn Bicycle Co. is re-
porte d to ha~remarked that 
the proposed .safety eqUip-
ment addi~ions s hould in" 
crease the average initial 
purchase price of a bicycle 
an estimated $243. 
e.c -
' \..-
FEEDBAC K-Students who graduated from 
Cairo High School speak with their former 
principal and teachers at ' the High School 
Articulation Conference ,*ld Tuesday in 
the Arena. Forn left to right are the students: 
Phyllis Baker, Gloria Holmes, Ray Der-
Vartanian and Jo4n Reisman. They are 
speaking with members of the Cairo High 
School faculty: Iney Donnegan, English, 
'Nennie Jean Bell, guidance . E~R . Thies, 
principal. and Jacque line Cocke, music and 
chorus. 
- Stage Director ~isits Campus~s 
(C t ' d fr P 9' 1)f J Mielziner de sc ribed him- to New York for a n 
'. 
' . 
on Inue om a e se lf a's an "a ll-'aroundtheater Tuesday evening, 
munication," he exp ained. m an" nor inrerested in JUSt 
"Contact mu s t be ,close ," one aspect s uch as lighting, • A 
He set a 70 foot maximal mec hani CS, or costumes. 
limit on distance be rwee n ac- "They a r e a lJ necessa r y 
tor and audience , " Othe rwi se pawns in the che~J=; game," 
it is synthe ti c ," .he sa id, "J he sa id. 
don't be lieve in a m plifica- ~mong f\1ie l zin~'s pr ese nr 
tion." ac tIvities i s the code s igni ng 
He al so J=;a id he" d i ~ liked of a the ater at t he Unive rsity 
me thod ac ting beca u J=;e of the of Michigan and one a t the 
te ndency of the aCfO r to ger Unjve r s in ' of Rhode Is l a nd. 
wrapped up inthe " inne rse lf" FoJJowi'ng a tour of Shryock 
and forger that hi ~ purJX>se Audito ril:lm with In eve to 
i s to commu nicate IO t he aud i - JX>ssible hinr~ fo r re de'~ i gn­
e nee , ing the fa c ilitv,Mie l z ine rflew 
ONEST GEORGE 
SALE~ 
SPORT COATS TODAY 
. TURD-
( 
~ SATURDA 
BLAZERS 
/1/2 PRICE 
Name Brand 
SWEATERS 
Cordigans' 
V'-Neck Pullovers 
Crew Necks 
'n PRICE 
, -STADJUM 'COATS-
-PEA COATS-LINED" ACI(ET~ 
RAWHIDES - WOOLS - CORDUROYS 
COME EARL Y 
·FoRBEST 
SELECTIOIV 
AUS¥ESFlNAL 
/I ,1I2 ••• CE 
. (7o/de:t 
200S. 
Exhibi~s to Feature 
Graduate Art Work 
t 
A series of five exhibits 
sbowing the 'work of 14 gradu-
ate art srudeDts will be held 
in the Mitcbell Gallerv. Evert 
Johnson, curator of gallertes, 
has announced. 
Two or three students will 
exhibit .together in each of 
the shows, Johnson said. 
Scheduled for ' the opening 
exhibit today are paintings 
in oil and acrylics, together 
with graphics, by Bruce Sod-
ervidc of Chicago, Jean EVins, 
of Santa fe, N.M. and Carol 
Flaherty of Quincy, Mass. 
In niid-Marcb the work of 
Delmar Benedict of McLean 
and John Moninee of Evans-
ville, Ind., will be e~bited. 
Invites you to ... 
February 22, 1967 , 
KEENE 
UNITEOVAN LINES ' 
J Carbondale 
. 457 -206 
c' ( Budget Pion 
"D~fIIG WITH CARE .. . 
~THORIZED ~ 
AGENT FO.R 8
United Van Lines 
TO ALL SO STATES 
IJld Mo re Thar. 100 Lanrls 
1="", " 
v 
AStyl.eShow Featuring Bright 
NewJdeas in Vacation Fashions 
Sunday, Feb . 26, 1967 2:30p.m . 
. Formal Lounge - Woody Holl 
~HILCO 120·08R 
' 71 sq. ;n. 
viewing area 
The little Personal 
Portable with 
• Alr8Z·channel UHfjVHf reception 
"llghl:eight - loPtilryinihandlt 
r-
CONTlNEJlTlL mLED 
CARAVAN 
• 18,500 volls of plctur. 
power 
• 8Z·cha nnel UHFfVHF 
reception 
• PlVo!enna "" 
. fronllu Oing 
.fronl50und 
CRIPP'S 
T.V. & APPLIANcE 
209 S. Park, Herrin Phone: 942·2536 
offia' 
. ' . 
,February 22, 1967 
Lab 1:9 C.ease 1 
Daily Reports 
On Weather 
The ~veather r epon ing ser -
yice of the Clim atology Laoor-
awry of SJU will be di scon-
tinued whe n the labor a tp r y i s 
move d to the Agronomy Farm 
located 3QoU[ two.,miles so uth -
west of SIU. 
A defi nite date 'f..Q! the move 
bas not been set , accor ding to 
David M. Sharpe , an instruc-
tor in geogr aphy who is af-
fili ated wii:h the laboratory. 
Shar pe sa id the se rvice i s 
being discontinued in orde r to 
give mor e (ime for. ba s ic'-"re-
ear ch in e nergy and mois ture 
r e l ations. He added that [he 
r eports wer e duplication of 
the r eports of [he U:S. Weath-
e r Bureau, and the weathe r 
r epo rts may be obta ine d fr om 
that bureau. 
Weathe r data wil l be col -
lected for r esear ch pro ject , 
however , Shar pe sa{d. ' 
3 Weeks Remain 
For Sprin'g Term 
Pre-registration 
Continuing students have ' 
three weeks left in the advance 
registration per iod for spring 
quarter. 
... Spr ing advisem ent ends on 
March 10 rather than March 
17 as printed in the Sch~e 
of Classes. ( 
Advisem ent centers are now 
giving appointm ents to those 
who have not been advised and 
. plan to attend SIU dur ing 
Despite 
fiendish torture 
; dynamic BiC Duo 
writes first time, 
uery time! 
me's ruJ,!J,!cd p.lir o f 
st il·k pcm wins aJ,!ain in 
unt·nd inJ.! w ;lr aJ,!ainst . 
ba ll-point ~kip. d o)! 
MIIl'ar. Dt'spite 
p ll nishmcnt b )' I 
s("'j('nt ists, lIIcstill 
First t iuw. t:\"ery ti llie . 
011<1 nn wuml .. ,r. IlIe's 
" Ih;tmik" Ba ll is the 
h;m lest mc tal lllatle. 
"~1ZlllJ 
W.UIIM • .,·.ICn WCOII .... 
MllFOIII . con. 
. DAILY EGYPTIAN Pave 7 
Tau Kappa Epsilon Fraternity Initiates 15, Pledges 13 
Fiftee n me n we r e i niti ated Minn. ; Edwar d Wallne r . Oee r - Ko uba , Staumon; Donald Mar-
- in to Tau Kappa Eps ilon socia l fie ld; and Michae l Barr y, Oak tin , J erseyville; Joseph Mc-
WILLIS MOORE 
Moore Will Di, cu81 ~ 
R egan and Education 
Willis Moore. c hairm an of 
the Departme nt Of Philosophy, 
will speak at noon Thur s da y 
in the Rive r Rooms of the 
Univer s it y Ce nte r a t a meet-
ing of Kappa Delta P i, edu-
c at ion honorar y. 
. Moore , an alumnus of 
Be rke ley. will speak on 
"Kerr, Reagan and Acade mic 
frate rnity r ecently, P ark, Co J"(l bs , \\' hearon; Daivd Mc-
They we r e Scott Le itne r, Thirteen men a lso ple dged Ne il , 'Car bonda le ; Ra lph 
• Wilme tte; Ke ith Wade ll and Tau Kappa E ps ilon during win- Prevo, Mar sha ll ; Michae l 
Roge r Turk , Wauke gan ; Vic - re r rus h. Snyde r, Wesrern Springs; 
to r Sabattini , Springfie ld; The y are Anthony Aram an- Dadie l Walgast, Naperville ; 
Stephe n Boma, P iper City;) do, Roseland, N.J.; Joseph Wa lte r We lch, Me lrose Pa rk; 
Sam Stancik , Chicago ; JOhp Bunge , Chicago ; Danie l Dow-~ Craig Whit lock . K.ane ; and 
Qui nn and !Paul Re itm an. Mar -0 ._ff.;.,' _ M_o_r_t_o_n_ G.;.r. o;..v..;e..;._ R;..o;;;g;:;e:,:";....;.J o.;.h:,:n.;..;;Z;;;e.;.lI;;;e.;.r .;., .;.J,;;ac.;,k:,:s;,:o:,:n:,:v,::il:,:le.;,.;... ... 
ton Grove; Ronald Sands tead, ~ 
Pari s ; Nicholas Carroccia, 
Marengo ; William Sande r s . 
E as t Lans ing , Mich.; Robert 
Roberts , North Pl att , Ne b.; 
Rona ld Se avey. Minne apolis, 
LEGAL NOTICE 
NOllcE OF HEAR ING 
fhe re will be a Hearing before (he C"r-
bond. le Plan Comm ission on Thursclly. 
Mar ch 9, 19b7 at 7,30 o 'c lock P .M. on (be 
fo llowing requests : 
I. Request of Odlli U. Lyas fo r anneution 
and zoning classlflcatlon 01 R-" (Rest-
~~I:~I p~~~ ~~~l~I:~~f J6~ r:~:I~: 
\ These Lots are more commonly Identi-
fied as being at tbe SOutheast corner 
of tbe Intersecllon of north Wal1slfee t 
and Searing Street.. Cue No. Z·PC-20J 
A- 67· 4 
2. Requelit 01 W. E. Rodd agent for East 
Side Land Trust to a B·" Suburban 
Buslnelis buUdlng elq)lnslon. Propeny 
localed al loots I, 2 and J. In John P. 
Lewis ' SlIbdlvlslon of outlots 148 "nd 
149 In the City of Carbond.ale , more 
commonly known as 518 East Main 
Street. Case No. Z - PC-20" 
ORDER NOW!I 
, 
19671LLlNf?IS 
LICENSE PLA,rES 
\l!:::=====:::t:~ 
PICK UP SERVICE-DIRECT i'RtfM Sf'RINt;FIEI..D 
2 DA Y SERVICE 
51 .SO PER SET rNC~UDES ALL CHARGES 
NO MONE Y ORDERS OR STAMPS TO BUY 
SALUKICURRENCY£XCHANGE 
CAMPUS SHOPPING CEN TER 
World Wor I Ace Snooping-Around for '0 New (.or 
Dodge 
o 
CHRYSLER 
MOTORS CDRPORATIoN 
THE I ••• I •• ~E 
DEAR REB: 
I'm a farmer W orld War I ~ir .hce, and wh; n il comes ta·buy· 
ing a new ca r, I can really fi y, of! the hand le. Frankly, the w hale 
. is a dogfight for me. I'm tired of piloting my present-car 
got my sights set on a performance model that'll let 
i style. But its price has got to be solo it won' t shoot l 
. I'm banking an you to help me fi nd one, Reb. 
MAX, THE REO BARON 
DEAR REO BARON: 
Don'l be b lue, Max! Tri·winging around in a new Dodge 
Coronet R/ T - Road/ T rack. The hattesr new performance car 
of tbe year. Standa rd equipment includes a -440·cubic·inch, 
4·barrel Magnum VB. ~ronr btlcker seals. Air·scoop hood de· 
Sign. High-performance Red Streak nylon tires-and more ! 
Join t h~ Dodge Rel;>ell ion i" a Coroner R/ T -y.ou can dQ. it fo r 
peanuts. And a s for' your present c~r: Junker. ' 
The '67 Caroner.RIT is srr ictly a driving man's car, w irh a lo ng 
list of standa rd performance features designed to g ive you 
cat-Quick respo nsiveness on the rood or the track. Your 
choice of four-on-the-floor or a three-speed automatic trans-
mission . Heavy-duty brakes. Heavy suspension underneath . 
Dual exhausrs. Full·length paint stripes. All standard, And as . 
on option, you con hove a dynamic 426-cub ic- inch Hem; VB 
under the hood. " 
Choose your R/ T in either a rwa·daarhardtap or convertible 
model. Check one aut or v.aur Dodge Dea ler's soan. 
Pog.8 
RFK .Says Presidents 
) 
Knew of CIA Work 
WASHINGTON (AP) - Sen. 
Robert F. Kennedy, D-N.Y., 
said Tues day the Ce ntral In-
telligence Agency operated 
unde r presidential orde r s 
when it financed s tudent trips 
to foreign ·meetings. I 
HIf it was a mis take , it 
was 'o ne of polic Y- m ade in 
the executive branch and it 
should not be ,blame d on the 
CIA: ' ]<e nnedy tOld a re -
porte r. 
Kennedy said that when he 
wa¥ in the Cabinet ,as atr()r -
~eY' general he knew the , 
governme nt was paying bill s 
for s tude nt trave l abroad and 
he said the decis!on to dg 
this through the CIA was made 
"at the highest levels" in 
rhe Eisenhower, Kennedy and 
J ohnson adminis trations. 
-Diplomat Says 
Time Is Right 
To Negotiate 
The CIA's activity 'was 
under executive supervision at 
all times , Kennedy said. 
Sen. Stuan Symington , 0-
Mo. al~o said, in a separate 
intervhf~. that the ' CIA was 
~~a~~n~ff:;:~~ini;~~r~t!:~~~ 
the 'Natio}lal Student Associa-
tion. 
HThis i s an ope rating 
age"nc y and it operate s unde r 
policies and ins tructions of 
others," Sy mingron sa id. He 
declined to be more specific 
about who gave the instruc-
tions , but he pres umabl y re-
ferred to the National Sec urity 
Council which is headed by 
the Pre s ide nt. 
Sy mington i s a me mbe r of 
a Senate Armed Se r vices sub-
committee whic h s upervi ses 
the CI A. He spoke af te r CIA 
DIrector Richard He lm s to ld 
ttk subcommittee . in sec ret 
session that the agency . i s 
withdrawing ffuancial s upport 
~~b: i~o~~ ~~~~:~~z~~~aniza-
This word was r e layed to 
WASHINGTON (AP) - The -new s me n by the s ubcommittee 
United States should take ad- \chairm an, Rep. Ric hard B, 
vantage of the internal turmoil Russell , D-Ga., who decl ine d 
in RedChinatonegotiate peace ro identify any of the organi-
i n Vietnam, soldier..;,diplomat zations affected, 
James M. Gavin advised Tues- Russell gave some indi ca-
day. ~ tion of the exte m ' of the CIA 
But don't .do it byescal,llting s ubs idy. operations when he 
the war. he told the Senate said: "They've had contacts 
Foreign RelationsCommittee • . with. almo s t eve r y facet of 
Such an escalation. the re- Ame rican life that has any 
tired three-star genera l and connection out s ide the Unite d 
. former ambassador to France Sta tes." 
said, "might provide the very Russell sa id he has been 
basis of bringing ol;'der into aware .. from the start t hat the 
the Chinese Situation, with a CIA-q1ad been channeUngfunds 
prompt and militant r esponse to the--Na rio na l Stude nt AS SO-
·to the afd of Hanoi."' " c i.ation . The NSA's s uper-
Gavin, now chairman of the visory board he ld a n emeT-
hoard of a manageme nt con- geney meeti ng last week and 
sultant firm in Cambridge. sai d so me of rhe gr o up's 
Mass., said the t erms may leaders had been tr apped into 
u seem to us (0 be rather a ga rher ing inte llige nce for the 
stiff price to pay for peace."' CIA. 
Some might call it appease- Rus~e ll ~a id it wo uld not 
me nt, he indicated. . have bee n po~ s iblc [ 0 openly 
HBut the alterna tive:' he s ubs idize s uch groups . Thi s 
said. " is a protracted con- would have ('3f't doubt on [he 
fli ct." s tatu s of any Alrn C' ri ca n ~ a t -
Gavin said he believes "that te nding a ny ' mer. alio n;} 1 
we can negotiate With Hanoi mee ri ng; , he s aid . 
and with the National Libe ra - Husse ll co mm C' nted that 
t ion Front confident that a mos r inte lli gence if' obt a ine d, 
free. ne utra l and independent not 'by s pies i n fore ign e m -
Vie tnam ca n be established bass ies, bur by the c-o mpil a-
With guarantees of stability rion of ma ny report s from 
from an international' body." m any sou r ces . The Unite d 
The general s aid " many States has co mpi led " a great 
America ns still think of inter- dea l of information," he sa id , 
national affairs in te rm s of by pie c ing together da ta of-
almost a generation ago, a fe r ed by wor ld [r~ve l e r ~ . 
world of bad guys and good 
guys. 
.. Actua ll y the world is no 
longer like that. for the Com -
munist conspi r acy i s s hatter-
ed be yond possibil ity of re-
cover y."' 
What the United States 
' should do, he said, is make 
peace in Vie tnam and get-back 
to the business of building a 
. "·bener society where poverty 
is abolished and the standard 
of living raised for all 
citizens. , 
"I e mphasize these national 
needs," he said, "because I 
believe that they are beingr 
grossly neglected while we 
continue t9 'escalate our 
spending in Vietnam." 
OiERRY 
9JNDAE 
t~· ~ -. '- -
22¢ 
DUNK n' DIP 
1M MEED OF A 
LAUMDRAMAT ? 
\ Wo sh o r 
Varsity · 
BEAUTY SALON 
By ap;'i" 'ment ar walk_in .. 57-5"5 
414 S: ILL.' 
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~NELSON 
FUNDS ARE NEEDED NOW! 
CALL or WRITE: 
Mrs George McClure 
1204 West Hill. 
457 2025 
f I 
Good Government Needs Your Support 
( j L 
SUSAN KING 
Y EGYPTIAN 
k Trial Restrictions Attacked 
GERALD W. GETTY 
.. . Defendihg Richard SpeCk 
IA (AP) - The Chica-
go Tx:ibune sued ,!,u~sday for 
. r e moval of c.ertalO res~ric­
tions on news coverage of 
the Richard Speck murder 
trail which, it said, were un -
constituticin..al "judicia.l cen-
sorship ... 1', -
As s tate and defense sought 
to complete a jury for the 
trial of Speck, charged with 
murdering e i g h.t studEmt 
nurses, the news paper filed 
a petition with the Illinois 
? upreme Court in Springfield. 
The newspaper's petition 
3§ked permission to file for 
a writ of mandamu s or writ 
of prohibition to expunge cer-
tain guidelines that Judge 
Herbert C. Paschen, presi-
ding at the circuit court trial, 
set forth for newsmen. The 
Tribune ca lled them unconsti-
turiona l 1lnd "judicial censor-
s hip and prior restraint upon 
freedom of speech and press . t, 
Gerald Getty, Speck's de-
fense council, made no com-
ment on the legal act ion. 
The Tribune contende d 
these guideJines were oner9us 
FJ Ch C II d 0 an'd exceeded Paschen's juris-ron tier inese a e ~ diction : I A b~n against publ cation, 
T S . M 'F until a verdict is returned, 
l 
0 upport ~o s orces of name s and addresses of 
selected, excused or prospec -
TOKYO (AP) RadiO Peking The broadcast on the fron- tive jurors . 
called on Chinese in frontier ier situation, while carrying A prohibition aga inst offici al 
areas Wednesday to strFngth- an implied warning to the court reporters' se lling or 
en China's defenses by rally- Sov,iet Union, also seemed furni s hing any transcript of 
itlg behind Mao Tse-tung. The more concerned.with p roduc- the proceedings to anyone 
frontiers include Manchuria tion. It implied there had been other than lawyers for both 
and Sinkiang Province, where worle stoppages~n the frontier s ides until a verdict is an-
four Soviet division s were re- area stretching trom Stnkiang nouced. 
ported facing seven Chinese in the west to Heilungkiang A rule against making 
divisions . Province of Manchuria bor- sketches or drawings within 
A second broadcast issued de'ring on SIberia. the courthouse pre mi ses of 
in the name of Mao called on The broadcast was an anyone attending o r pa t:.,tic i -
peasants in fanning com- " emer gency appeal" co work- pating in the trial. • 
mUDes all over the mainland ers and peasants co return to Judge Paschen 
to begin ... spring sowing and their posts and strengthen the se r e gulation s some what 
actively wor k to achieve pro- China's defense by· holding Monday. News me dia now ar e 
duction targets." This was ~"a gun in one hand and a permitted to identify jury 
indication that Red China s plow in the fother." prospects excused' from se rv -
power struggle had seriously ·All through this ar~a. oppo- ing. Reporters also may ref~ 
hampered farm production. nents of Mao have been report- to the officia l transcript when 
G ' ed putting up armed resistance the court is in rece ss. overnment to the 73- year- Old pany The lllinois Supre me Court 
chairm~' s attempt to impose will not be in r e gular seSSion 
Beg:ns New austerity in the nn,a~m~;eIU,o~:fo~hi=S; "_-'':7''iiii~~:---' II great Rxoletarian r 
or purge:- Many workers and 
B ' d D . peasants have been reported on rlye desening their jobs in the 
frontier r egions. • 
WASHING TON (A P) - The "We warn all r eactionary KARO fe dcga l gove rnme nr unveiled elements both in and out side Tuesday a new high inte rest the country," said the broad-
savings note - the "Freedom cast in what · appeared to be Stud ent Union 
Share ," bearing 4.74 inte r est notice to the Russians. ulf Prices 
yearly whe n he ld ·0 its 4 1/ 2 you dare cause disturbance Mon. _ Fri . 1-6p .m 
year maturity - and tied its or destruction, the Chinese Illinoi s and Jack 
~~~t~~~~ directly [ 0 the Viet-_ ;p::;e~0~~I:,e_a_n_d_a_r_m..:.Y _W.,i~1l_d_e..:s~t_ro~Y:....====5:4:9:.:3:77:6====~ 
Pre s id e nt Johnso n, in . 
launching the 1967 sa vings if she a~lesn4'-j!.IYe it to you . .. 
~~~Ui~,: i,';~~e~t~:,I:,d attthr~c~i~~ -get it yourself! 
and a c"hee rful com panion" to 
the fa mili ar ~er ies - E savings 
bond. 
The new notes will go on 
sa le May 1 and ca n be pur -
chased on a o ne- far -one basis· 
only in co mbination with 
se rie s - E s avings bonds 
through the payroll savings or 
bond-a - month pl an. 
Officials sa id it will be 
offered for a limite d time [Q 
mee t the Vietna m e me rgency 
- until (he end of the? war or 
for (wo year s , whi c heve r is 
longe r. 
It' s hoped the ne w notes 
will 3[traCI up (Q $ 1 billion 
• <>fer the next yea r to he lp 
fight the wa r . 
Se ries-E savings bonds now 
pay 4. 15 per ce nt inte rest 
annually when he ld to thei r 
seve n- year maturity. 
Announce me nt of the ne w 
security came at a bond 
luncheon here which was car -
.Ties by closed-circuit te le-
vis ion to s imilar luncheons in 
t4" 32 other cities. Johnso n tap-
ed his talk in advance for use 
on the te lecast. 
JADE EASr:r 
until March. However. i[l the 
past it has acted on emer -
gency issues at special ses -
sions and it appeared likely 
it, would do so on the Tribune 
~tition. 
This was the first lawsuit 
growing out of (he guidelines 
although newspaper and radio 
organizations have criticized 
them. 
Informed of the suit, Judge 
Paschen declined comment on 
[he action . 
"I haven't se~ n (he law suit 
yet, so I don't Know what they 
ar~ suing me for. I have no 
comment, " he said. 
DR. C. E, KENDRICK 
OPTOMETRIST 
Examinations S5.0.0 
OFF"ICE HOURS · 9:00 to 5:30 Doily 
tHE "KEE"TO GOOD VISION 
CONTACTS: S59.50 
GLASSES FROM 
549.:1822 
"on est George 
Day ' 
BARGAINS 
Any winter hat 
· S1 00 v'!.luesto $15 ) 
Onegroup dark dacr;on 
cottons by Country Set 
values to J 20 J 
B1~uses&S5° 
SkIrts' 
One group Catalina orion a.nd ;--
woolen slacks, o~lan skirts at 
~ regular price 
Matching Sweaters 
Onegt,oup 
'Wool pastelsweater8 
and skirts by Garland 
values to $15 
S500 
~ regular price 
. --. 
HE Ruth Church SHOP 
SOUTHGATE SHOPPING CENTER 
L 
, 
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SIU Health Service, Carbondale Hospitals Report Admissions, Dismissals SAVE 
' 15 -' 30% 
The fOllowing admissions 
and dis missals of patients 
were reported Tuesday: 
Health Service 
Admitted: Deborah Glick -
man , 510 S. Univer si ty. 
Discharged: Mar y ' Lou 
Hoffman, Steagall Hall . 
lkauties~ Beasts 
To Vie i n Contest 
The annual lfgly Man on 
C aJDpus contest will be held 
on March 6. through 10. 
.. Sponsored by . Alpha Phi 
Omega service fraternity . the 
contest is held to raise mone y 
for, charity. ( 
The beauty and beast will 
'- be chosen by the amount of 
votes which are placed in the 
can coinciding . w i [h ... the 
couple's picture. Each vote 
cost one penny. Voting booths 
will be set up at strategic 
points on campus4 
The winning couple will be 
crowned at th~ Alpha Phi 
Omega dance on March 10 and 
will r eceive gifts donated by 
local merchants . I \ 
Ski Trip Meeting 
All SID studencs incerested 
in taking a ski trip to Vermom 
over spring break are invited 
to attend a special meeting 
at 8 p.m. Thursday at Lawson 
201 . 
; Holden Hospital 
Admitted: Trudie Odum. 
Desoto; Erston Webscer. Car-
bondale; Donna White, Car-
bondale; Lula 'Baker, Marion; 
Frank Sutton, E ldorado; Laura 
Blase . Carcerville; Benha 
Panerson. Carbondale; Ellis 
Searcy. Carbondale ; Earl She-
hor~ Murphysboro; Betty 
June McCommons. Dongola; 
Marianne Abrahamson. Car-
bondale ; Dan Ke rseslr. Car -
bonda)e ; Carol Linds ay, He r -
rin. 
Discharge d: Pea rl ey Brown, 
Carbondale; Hauie Sande r s, 
Murphysboro ; Ve nis Meach-
a m, ""'Carbondale ; ·Mrs, Phyllis 
Richter and son, Can e rville; 
Mrs . Linda Fe rri s and so n, 
Carbonda le; Mrs. Carol Craig 
and daughter, Marion; Ro setca 
O'Dell, Carbondale. 
Doctors Hospital 
Auto & Motor Scooter 
INSURANCE 
Fincrac iol Responsibility F il ings 
EASY PAYME~T PLANS 
A Good Ploce To Shop 
For All Your 
In suronce Heeds 
FRANKLIN 
r-'" INSURANCE 
',-,-- AGENCY 
703 S. Ill inoi s Ave. 
Phone 457·4461 
-, 
Admitted: Iva Ford, Kan-
kakee; Mrs. Charles Hall, 
Carbondale; Walter Lay, Car-
terville; RobenMuelle r. Car-
bondale; Carolyn Fleming, 
Carbondale; F ran k Wood, 
Murphysboro; Mrs . James 
Mowery,~· Carbondale; Adri-
e nne Lund, Caner ville; Mrs. 
PUrvis Walker. Carbondale; 
James Burns, Carbo nda le; E. 
G. Jewell, Murphysboro; Ro-
'ger K a r s r e n. Carbondale ; 
Robert Caraway, aarbonda le; 
Mrs . Earnest Anderson, Crea l 
Springs ; Neal Bradle y. Jaco b; 
Mrs. Clara Voge l, Jacob. 
Dis charge d: Cindy Jones, 
Johnston City; Ge rald Ar-
mour. Car bon d a l e; Mr s. 
Enoch Rouse, Murphysbor o; 
Mrs. Pearl Taylor, Cobden; 
Madge . Neal, Benton; Mrs. 
Louie Wall, Ct:"ea l Springs . 
.OFF RET All PRICE 
ON COSMETICS AND 
TOILETRIES. 
MAS WHOLESALE 
Phone 549-2016 Afte, 6P .M. 
To place YOUR ad, use this handy ORDER FO"RM 
INSTRUCTIONS FOR COMPLETI J G ORDER 
IOAY 
3 DAYS 
5 t:::.YS 
Tu .. " 
FlED ADV~TlSING RATES ' C ompl , I ' H ,·lIon" l · ~ uuni: b .. llp~inl 
( M'"lmum _ 1 lin,.,, ) oP;ml In all CA PITAL LE TT ERS ' 
,C- u n" ' ,· UI " "', .. 
( C o n" .. . ·u\"'l -. 
OE"-OLfNES 
J~ e p ~ . linc 
6S e- J'" lin .. 
8!oe- p,·f lin .. 
' ... ·0 tI ... ·" pri o r l OJH.:hlh·" Il on 
Slop s pa,· , s b .. I ... ,," ... ·o rd s 
Co,-,n' an,· pan of a lin ' as • full 1m, 
'Ma n , ,· ,· .. nn Ol b .. r~( .... nd, d i f ad 1110 ra",· .. ll r d . 
' Olu l ~ EIt,·p\u.n "S, .. ·' I th , ri.,:hl 10 ... , .. .. , an~· 
.. d. , fllsm..: '-"> 0» 
I DAILY EGYPTIAN CLASSIFIED ADVERTlSfNC;; ORDER FORM 
Ma i l order form with ,emittonce to Doily Egyp t ian, Bldg. T.48 . SIU 
NAME ______________________________________________ OATE ____________ __ 
ADDRESS PHONE NO. 
2 ~ KIND OF AD 
O For Sale 0 Employm ent 0 Personal 
o For Rent Wonted 0 Sef"vices 
o Found 0 Ent ert a inme nt Offered 
O Lost o Help Wonted 0 Wonted 
3RUN AD 
0 1 DAY 
0 3 DAYS 
O SOAYS .L 
START ____ _ 
(da)· ;od 10 Slatt) 
~ . 
STUD19NTS 
4 CHECK ENClOSED 
FOR T o rind your COi l . 
mull ipl)· t0181 number o f line s lim .. s rOSI pe, lin .. 
as i nd icaled under . al r S . F or rJ: ampl r , If )·ou fUn 
a rh· .. Un .. ad for th· .. days . 10\81 ("OSI i . $ '" lS 
(SS e-I S) . Or a ' ... ·0 line ad fo. ,h,r .. da)·, ,· o_s15 
SI 30 (65c-s2 ) Minjmum (""0.1 fo r en ad h 70e 
10 
SPECIAL 
MOO&CACKI.E I 
, 
7 FREE, r-Saturday & Sunday . 
- . 
This , . 
BURGERS COFFEE SPECIAL 
Friday & Sat"rd.ay Nite .. . Big 
Cheesebu'rg~r 
38(: 10 pom. to 2 a.m. 
\ 
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ON CAMPUS J08 INTERVIEWS 
On campus job interviews will be held 
with the following com panie s this week. Stu-
dents seeking appointments may make them 
at Ahthony Hall, Room 218, or by telephoning 
3-2391 . 
.JACK SONVIL LE, ILL. SCHOOLS: Seeking 
candidates for pos ition s as eleme ntary and 
secondary teache r s. 
AG RICO CHEM IC AL CO. : Seek ing cJ~di' 
dates fo r pos itions as pr oduction manage me nt 
and s ale s rraine'"es. 
BURE AU OF PUBLI C ROA DS: Seeking 
candidates fo r pos i tiO~S as accountants. ' : 
F IRE STONE TIRE AND RUBBER CO.: 
GENER AL MILLS INC.: Seeking any major 
in bu s iness and liberal arts inrerefited in 
merchandis ing and selling to wholesale and 
ret~il di s tl,"ibut9r s. 
STANDARD OIL CO.: P le ase check needs 
wi th Place.me m Services . 
• I 
CO RN PRODUCTS: Seeking c andidates for 
plsitio ns a'S che mis ts . e nginee r s and 
mathe maticia ns. 
Wednesday, March 1 
MARK HAM, IL L. SCHOOLS: Seeking candi-
dates fo r pls ition s as e le me ma r y te achers. 
Al so seeking junior high "'\:e ac he r s of social 
s tudie s , sc ie nc~. m ath. humanitie s , lan~age 
.. ~ Poge II 
Elizabeth Schi~l to Advise Delta Zeta .~ . 
Mrs. Elizabeth Schill has 
been named college chapte r 
adviser to the local chapte r 
of Delta Zeta social sorority. 
She was named recently by 
the sorority's nat ional head-
Mrs. Schill is the wife of 
Thomas R. Schill. an assistant 
professor in clinical ps y-
chology. I 
She- replaces Mr s. Betty 
Burnside. who ret ired from 
the position. 
.M~dern equipment 
.Pleasant atmos 
• Dates piay'free , 
This divis ion is seeking ma j9r s in bus iness 
adminis,tration. liberal 3fl S , accounting, 
marketing. and ge ne'ral bu s iness for posi -
tions in r e tre ad produc;rion manage ment , 
g edit a nd di s tributio n accounting, and sa les . girls ') and he alth education. arts. Fre nc h, phys ical education (;iYiSi'iainid~ ••• ~~;;;;i ••• i;~ii~~~~ 
Mrs. Grace D'rake,_85, Dies at Home 
George Cuts Cherry Trees 
, . 
Funeral services will be Reede r. Mrs. Lucille Allmon, 
at 2 p.m. today at V;m Natta Mrs . Thelm a Harris and Mrs . 
Fune r al Home for Mrs. Grace Virgini a McC r ellis . all of 
M. Drake , 85, of 4031:\. Wash- .Carbondale , and Mrs . Aile ne 
... "ington. She died at her home Ji'nes . Murphysboro.; a~d a 
Monday night. son. Anhur Drake Sr •• St. ~. . h~ " ;; . 
'" 
Rev. Louis Blai se will offi- rL=O_u .. 1 S::::.~ __ "'I"" ____ '
ciate at the services. Burial Shop With 
will be in Oaktawn Cemete r y. 
Mrs. Grace is survived by DAILY E GYPTIAN 
five daughter s . Mrs. Marp;aret 
0[[ 0[[ QQL_ot,1:HICACQ 
"I've jroned my hair.: . tried lots oftorchery 
things to get rid of natural curl." 
( This is how Dee Dee Dolan looked before lIsing 
CURL FREE. And Ihese are her own 'Words.) " It's ob-
noxious ... not so m uch the ringlets .. . as the frizzy 
ends. I've tried all kinds of things to gef the curl 
out but nothing does it. I have to set it In great big 
rollers ... and just keep myfingers crossed.Whenever 
it's even a little damp outs ide .. . the set comes right 
OUt. My hair just h~ n gs sort of bushy. 
" I've always envied kids w o've had straight hair. 
I'd rea lly love to 't"ear those straight, collegiate styles. 
Do you really think CURL FREE can do that for me?" 
Sohn'sCuts Prices • , 04 • 
..;0'\''':- -
DEE DI!f DOlAN, CHICAOO 
, 
"My bangs! The sides! Curl Frl!e really 
took the curl out." .... 
" / 
" The _bangs-that'S the part I'm crazy about.t nd it's 
springy.You know .. . not li mp or anything. I love it! It 
was simple, too. Maili ly, I just applied CURL FREE and 
combed it through. Now I won't have to set it as 
much. It won't frizz up-fantast~c ! ''-DEE DEE DOLAN. 
Comb those natural curls right out ofyourhairwith 
cool, creamy CURL FREE. Even if your hai t is so curlyit 
puts up a real fight-it will surrender to CURL FREE. 
f Just keep using it and you'l l ' r 
see. Styling Freedom that lasts 
for, months. That's C~l FREE. I NEW! 
!~I 
, --~ , 
,L --. ' 
-. ' ~ " 
J 
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RECEIVES ·AWARD-Daniel 
Scares, SIU grad\late student 
\.- from Trezevant, Tenn., has 
received the mid-year install-
ment of his $500 National 
Wildlife Federation award.. 
Scates, one of two SIU graduate 
students receiving the award 
for the current school year. 
is majoring in .. plant in-
dustries. . 
Ag Depar(mentJs 
12th Dairy Day 
Opens at 10 a.m. 
Today is Southern's 
l~th annual Dairy Day. It is 
being sponsored by the De-
partment of Animal Industries 
of tbe School of Agriculture in 
cooperation with · University 
ExtenSion Services. 
WoE. Keepper, dean~ the 
School of Agriculture, will 
open the morning session at 
10 a.m. in Mucleelroy Audi-
torium of tbe ,Agriculture 
Building. Alex Reed, cbairman 
of tbe Department of Animal 
Industries, will serve as 
chairman of the Il)orning ses-
sion. 
Lunch will be served by the 
Blocle and Bridie · Club in 
Muckelroy Arena. G. Bobstedr 
will serve as chairman for the 
afternoon session. K.A. Ken-
dall and G.W. Meyerholz ofthe 
University of Illinois andH.T. 
Peeler of the International 
Minerals andChemicalsCorp. 
Skokie, Ill., will be guest 
speakers. 
Free School Sets Talk 
A discussion on Berkeley-
"Its Impacts and Future in 
America'" 'Jllli be sponsored 
by the Free School at 7 p.m. 
Thursday in Main 210; All 
students and faculty are in-
vited to take part In the dis-
cussion. 
GOOD NEWS 
FOR HOMEBUYERSI 
LEVELSMIER 
HAS FINANCING 
AVAILABLE 
Moving to town? pr.sent home 
too large or too small? Don' , buy 
until you.ee LEVELSMIER' S2, 
l .. of & S bedroom, brickor frame 
hom •• plcr.neel for graclou. Ii"'. 
Ing l 
00 you want a din ing room? 
00 you want 0 fom ily room? 
Do you wont ,0 ba.ement? 
Do you want 1),.3 bath.? 
All price. to •• Iect from, 
payment. I ....... 01'1 r .... tt 
LEVELSMI E~ ho. a lorg •• ~ .c. 
tion aUto"; •• to choo •• fro'!'. L..t 
u. ahow you todoyl 
WE SELL - WE TRAQE 
PH.4S7-8186 
1:EVELSMIER 
REALTY 
6OOW. Main Corttond,ol.ofS7,,116 
Alt. ~ ... s..nd"" coli 
~7."'5-549·"28 
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siWii,i~g.S~h~d~ied Thursday of 11 Award-Winning Films 
The, Cine Roadshow, a pro-
gram of award-winning films 
selected to represent the 
United States In foreign film 
festival s , wlll .be presented 
by the SIU Film Productions 
at 8 p.m. Thursday· in Davis 
>\uditorlum In the Wham Edu-
cation Building. 
T~ program will consist 
of II ·fIlms with subjects rang-
ing from humor to documen-
taries . . 
"Hello World," produced 
by New York University, is 
about a little boy who explores 
his world In the morning. 
"The Mural on my Street," 
produced by Kirk Smallman, 
Is about children making a 
mural of tile in a neighbor-
hood house. 
"Helpll My Snowman is 
Burning Down," produced by 
Carson Davidson, is a film 
on the humor of the absurd. 
"Open Your Eyes" was pro-
duced by the Girl Scouts and 
shows how teenage girls serve 
their community. 
"Study in Wet, H produced 
by Homer Groening. docu-
ments surf-riding With ex-
perimental film techniques. 
"Breaking the Habit," pro-
duced by John Korty, urges 
tile stopping of smoting. 
"Children Without" was 
produced by Charles Guggen-
heim and depicts how modern 
education ·works with cultural-
ly deprived children . . 
"Conquest of Light," pro-
duced by Owen Murphy Pro-
ductions, documents the laser 
beam developm~nt. 
"Crayon" was produced by 
ACI Productions and it de-
sc,ibes the art of film making 
with the use of crayons. 
"Harry Benoi's Sculp-
ture," produced by-OIP Films, 
tells a story of an artist's 
work. 
{'The Louvre, It produced by 
the National Broadcasting Co., 
documents the world-famous 
Paris art museum. 
v 0 J' E j ~I 
. I ' 
\ D. BLANEY MILLER (Incumbent), I was born i~ Marion , IllinOiS, am 55 years of 
age and have lived in Carbondale, Illinois, for the past 35 years. I married the former 
Bette Allen, daugbter of 10hn W. AUen, and reside in Parrish Acres. T am the current 
President of the Southern Illinois Mayors Association, y~ce President of the lllinoL. 
Municipal League, past President of the Sphinx Shrine Cluh and a member of the 
Walnut Street Baptist Church. I belong to the International of S1ectrical Workers, the 
Elks, Moose and Eagfes Clubs. My wife and lawn and operate B. MiUers, Inc. I was 
""City Commissioner for 8 years and Mayor for 8 years. 
ARCHIE JONES I was born in$ arrier Mills, Saline County, TIlinois, on March 30, 
1901. I am married and have three daughters abd one son . I live at 811 North Wall 
Street, Carbondale, Ulinois I received my Bachelor's and Master's Degrees from South· 
em TIlinois University'-and I have served Carbondale as School Principal in the Car· 
bondale Grade Schools for I I years. I have 44 years experience in teaching. I served 
3 years..on the Cil)(..Plan Commission, as Treasurer of the Carbondale Community 
Council, a membeHlf the Community Conservation Board and tb&- Citizens' Advisory 
C..ommittee to ihe City Council. 
JOSEPH R. RAGSDALE, JR. (Incumbent), 910 -McDaniel , Carbondale, TIlinois, 
aged 44, born in DeSoto, Illinois, graduate of C rbondale Community High School, 
attended Kansas State College, married, have four children, employed as a Realtor with 
Area Realty, Inc., WW II veteran , holder of Bronze Star and Purple Heart, member of 
Carbondale Elks Club, Veterans of Foreign(Wars. St. Francis Xavier Catpolic Church, 
Jackson County Housing Authority. past member of the Board of Education of school 
district No. 16~, member of Egyptian Rea I Estate Board and Carbondal", Real Estate 
Association an ~eleCted to Carbondale City Council in 1963. 
~ 
. , 
A. E. (Gene) RAMSEY (Incumbent), I was born April 18, 1923, in Harrisburg, 
Illinois. My parents, also Carbondale resid . nts. moved here in 1940. I attended Car· 
bondale Community High School and Southern Illinois University. I spent 15 years as a 
lighting engineer for the Central Illinois Public Service Company, working both in Car· 
bondale and Marion : Illinois. In. 1961 . I was awarded the CIPS CommuOity Service 
Award. I was in electrical contractin2 business from 1962 until 1965 in Carbondale. 
r _ I ... 
I reside, wiih my wife. -Juanita. my son anll daughter. at 119 South Forest Street. I 
an on the Board of Directors of the Egyptian flay Scout Council , Y~M.C.A. , Lions 
Club, United Fund and Chamber of~me(ce. 
v ...... 
SID SCHOEN I was born . raised and educated in St. Louis. Missoun. I reside with 
my wife, Marion, and son at 809 Twisdale and have a married daughter in Chicago. I 
have been a resident of Carbondale since 1939. and an .acti~e suppa'!.r al)d bobster of 
Carbondale civic and social affairs. Among the -enterprises of ~hi<t I have been and 
am now affiliated are Board Chairman of the DeSoto Bank. President of the DeSoto 
Grain and Supply -Company, Marion Oil ,Company. Jackson County Grain Co., and 
manager of a Securities Brokera~e firm. lawn and operate several apartment house 
complexes. 
~ ;--
St~~Mtd I, CITIZENS OF CARBONDALE FOR PROGRESS 
People· interested in a better place to fiue : . 
We feel these candidates haue the Time-Foresight-and Bachground to do this job. 
. Baok PoIitiaoIl'IaIf_ of IIoe em- of Carbo_ (or Progress and of the Candidates it endon;es: 
. , 
t. Support of the City Manager form 0 City Government. 4. Cqgrdination of the orderly growth of Carbondale with the 
2. Support of the Illinois Central Railroad', announced plan to development of Southern Illinois University. . 
move its downtown facilitieo 10 the N<Xth yards area of Car. 
boodaIe.leavilJ! IlOIIDOR than two raill.iDa in the downtown S. Sensible enforcement of fair zoning codes. 
area (.,.. IIIrouF raiI' tnffic.. ' 
3. R.did of 'traff".:: ~ indudiJJ& the me of ooe--way 6. Suppon of efficient and economical handling of public f~nds.. 
~ I11III _ ..... wiIh left tum IipalI 01 buoy·iDIer· . 
IC:CtiOIII wIIae ....... . 7. pport C!f a fair and equitable tax ~~rc. 
(this is a it! . litical advertisement . . 
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AT 
~ MURDALESHOPP 
CENTER 
"".-~ 1"--IIIII!!!lP.P.!!I!!I!p!IIIIIItIIttIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIH KROGER 
A Sib. bag of KROGER SUGAR for 37~ 
with any $5 ~ocery purchase or more. 
I to a customer, please. 
IIIIII_IIIHHI _____ .. 
SQUIRE SHOP LTD. 
55 Sport Shirts on S.le 2 for 55. Boys 
$3.95 Sport Shirts on Sale fa~l.09 ea . 
... -----I!-ulll 
r- SANDY'S I '------' 1
1111111111111 
CECILE'S 
~ All Women ' s 
~ Winter Merchandise 
~ HALF PRICE' 
~IUIIIIIHIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIHI ~ Lady' s S5 Whi te Boots I ~ Zipper back styles for $1 ~ 3 "Honest George Bargain 
& Racks" I $10.00vaiues now $3.00 
5: $6 .95 values now S2.OC· 
- S3 .9g values now $1.00 
LmnlIIlIUIIIIHIIUIlIIIIUUHt"IUII1IIIUIUIIIIIIIII 
THESE MERCH ANTS WELCOME-YOU! 
BRESSLERS ICE CREAM 
CECILE'S , 
CHERRY REALTY 
CURTS I. 
GEBHARTS . 
GO GO RACEWAYS 
HOUSE OF FABRICS 
HELLENY'S 
IDEAL BAKERY 
JIM' S SPORTING GOODS 
KNITTIN' KNOOK 
KROGER -
LLOYD'S 
ONE HeUR MARTINIZING 
MURDALE HAIR FASHIONS 
MURDALE MEqlCHANTS ASSOC. 
MURDOCK ACCEPTANCE CORp· 
McDONALDS 
MURDALE WALGREEN DRUGS 
PLAZA MUSIC 
ROCKET CAR v.:ASH 
SANDYS 
SQUIRE SHOP LTD. 
SHERWIN WILLIAMS PAINTS 
TOP VALUl REDEMPTIOl'l STORE 
SPEED QUEEN WASH 
WOOLWORTHS 
"H(JNEST 
GEORGE 
SAVINGS" 
KNOOK . • 
1"'£ KN\ll\~ oI PI\'\'TERN I' 
_ ciall'.'oU~ NrTS lot 
\.-adies s~ 22~ \'I, PIC\\' 
OO\\.Slot 
B 2< and "'hi~t"", __ I ~\I\I\I\\\\\lU\l\l\l~\I 
[
IlIHIIIIIUIUIIIIIIIIIII 
LLOYDS . 
S3 .98 HSwin~-A-Way "can opener on 
5 Sale for S2 .22 and your old can open-
~ er in trade. 
, Dozen ~lastic Glasses fa ~2¢ 
.:Page i3 
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Swimmers Grab Sever~l Records at Invitational 
The Saluki sWImming team 
was in Ath~ns. Ga., (his past 
weekend to participate in the 
Southern Collegiate Invita-
tional, a meet operated 
similar [Q the NCAA finals. 
The Salukis broke the school 
r ecord in the SOO-yard free-
style re lay, broke two meet 
and pool records and 'five Sa-
lukis swam the best times of 
the ir caree r s . . Six SIU men 
s wam the ir bes[(imesof 1967. 
The BOO-yard /Te lay team of 
Ed MassotH , 80n Shaffer, 
Scott Conkel and Reinhard 
Westenreider swain the event 
in 7: 28.1 whi ch broke rhe 
s chool record set las t season. 
The Sal uki s fini shed third in 
that mh t. 
Kimo Miles finished second 
in the 200-yard butterfl y witn 
a time of 2:00 .. 6 which was 
hi s best this ye ar. Mile s qual -
ified for· the NCAA finals . 
Gerry Pear son took rwo 
firsts and set a new mee t and 
pool },ecord. He . s wam the 
200-}lQ.rd breas ts troke in 
2:'2.9 and the 100- ~ard 
breaststr oke in 1 :02.6 - a new 
record.~ Both time s qualified 
him for the N9AA finaJ s . 
Two New ~oaches Join 
l.-Sitluki Football Staff 
Two new assistant coaches 
have joined SIU fOQtball Coach 
Ellis Rainsberger's staff. 
Athletic Director Donald N. 
Boydston announced that Bill 
Mill s and Ron MarCiniak would 
be joining Southern's football 
s taft.,immediate]y.t. . ' 
Mills will be a defensive line 
coach. He comes to SIU from 
Coffeyville, Kan . , Junior Col-
lege,' where he led Coffeyville 
to a spot among the nation's 
top 10 junior college teams 
four out of his five seasons, 
He i s a graduate of Nonh-
eastern State College of Okla-
homa. He earned a masters 
.• degree at the University of 
Oklahoma. Mills is 35 year s 
and has two children. r 
Marciniak was thf! line 
coach eight year s at the Uni-
versity of Arizona. He wilt 
serve as an offensive line 
coach at SlUe Marciniak 
graduated from Kansas State 
University, Rainsberger's al-
ma mater. He earned a11-
America honors as an offen-
s ive guard his seniQ.r y~ar. 
He has played professionall y 
Terriers Keeps 
6th Place Rating 
SPRI NG FI ELD, ilL (AP ) -
Beman and Colli n~v ill e , rhe 
o nl y two rea ms to ho ld the 
No . I rning, r e mai fled in 
[he 1- 2 JX> s ir ion ~ Tuesday in 
The Associated Pres~ 10rh 
wee kl y Illioni s high s c hoo l 
ba s ketba ll po lL 
The Carbondale Te rri e rs 
we r e in s ixth place. The local 
team ha s a win-loss r ecord 
of 20- 2. They rece ived I B2 
poll points. 
with the T omonta Argonauts 
of the Canadian League and 
the Washington Redskinsofthe 
National Football League. 
MarCiniak is 34 years old 
.and the father of five. He 
staned his coaching in Pitts-
burgh, Pa. , his hometown. 
Mi ll s and ·1arcrua'k will fill 
vacanc ies wHic h have e xi s ted 
in Rainsberger' g s taff s ince 
he wa s hired prior to last 
season. 
Local Intramural 
Tourney Begins 
Eight reams emerged vic-
[Qrious in rhe first round of 
the Intramural. Basketball 
... Tournament Monday evening 
in the 6 1U Arena . The quar-
ter finals wi ll be held Thurs-
day, semi-final s wi ll take 
place Sund ay, and the finals 
will be held on March 2. 
The Boomer Bandits notched 
the most decisive victory of 
~hi~}v.~~~~~. r;~~"or;~iC~il~r.: 
26 points l ed the Pierce Pan-
the rs over the Finge rtips 57-
54 , the Mumm ies dumped the 
Rejects 71-61, the Bills beat 
the Last Resorrs 57-41, rhe 
Tranfe rs edged the Magnifi-
cent "7" 53- 49, Kappa Alpha 
Psi (A) s[Qpped rhe Misfits 
62 - 5B , and the Dr aft Dodgers 
s lipped by!- Abbott in a tripl e 
,?ve rtime 7 1-6;7. 
Thursda,Y , at B:15-a .m. , the 
~~~~:~s~~dg~lr~!)~ma~~r ~~: 
Pie r ce Panthe r s will m eet 
Kappa Alpha Psi on Court 3. 
Th e Mummies will take on the 
Draft DodgeFs on Cau n 2 and 
the Bill s w il1 meet Stoke ' s 
Raid e r s on Coun 3 ar 9:30 
p.m. 
Industrial and Vocational 
Education Students · 
CHOOSE A CAREER AS A CHICAGO ' TE ACHER 
Excellent Salary. $6,000 up P romotion From Within System 
liberal Pension ; Professiona l Growth 
Paid Sick Leave Opportunities fOf ·Extra 
Tenure Afte r 3 Years Income 
CHICAGO PUBLIC SCHOOLS 
will ho ve representatives at the Illinois Vocational 
A ssociat ion Con vc ntio l). Pere Marquette Hotel, Peoria 
I . 
MA.RCH 2,3,4, 196t 
~. to discus s tcaching op.~ortunities avai·'able NOW AND 
IN SEPTEMB~R , 1967 : 
Stop by for on interview o r write for information 
A$ST . SUPT . IN CHARGE 
OF VOeA nONAL EDUCATION' 
C hicago Publ ic Schaals·Rm 634 
228 H. ·LaSalle !>treet 
Chicago, Illinois 60601 
Massoni finished first in the Tom Ulrich po s ted caree r 
50- yard fr eestyle with a time mark s in three e vents . He 
of 22 ~ flar and fini s hed fourth bettered his old time in rhe 
in the lOa -yard free st yle with lOa-yard back s troke with 
a clocking of 49.1. 5B.7; in the 200-yafd back-
Freshman Gar Schloetzer stroke with 2:09. 3 and in the ~ 
broke a pool and meet record 400-yard individual medle y K.campus 
in the 500-yard freestyle but with 4:44 .0. 
finished second so his nam~ The Sal ukis will rake part KI 
won't go ,in .the record book s . in the NCAA final s which wllJ ipper , 
~~~~~~.tZ~~ ~~~mfi~~:h:~e~~~~ r be:::g;:i.:;n.,:I-..:;1:.ar:.;c:;h.:....:2::,3.;... ___ ....;,._!=;:;;; ... ;:;;;;:;;;=7:':5: S: .:I::'::li::n::::01::' s~ 
ond in the 200 - yard free s tyle 
With a time of 50 seco nds -NOTICE-
flat, hi s be s t in tha t evenr . 
this year. The Home Cob Co . has purchased 
Shaffe r turned in his best , 
times of the year in the 400- Campus Cob Co. and would 
yard individual medle y and in . ) . 
the 200 -yara back s troke . appreciate any prevIous customer 
Rich Evertz naile d down his " COHntlo·nUMinE9&bUcSiAne~'~ ithsuCS 'AB .. caree r best in the l6S0 -yard " 
free s tyle with a time of 
, IB:24.B. He turned in the best 
effort of hi s caiee r in the 549-'3346 549 ~3349 457-2181 549-2181 
SOo -yard free s ryle with a '::======================~ c locking of 5: 14.0. Hi s beSt I 
performance of 1967 wa s re-
corded in the 200- yard in -
dividual medle y with a rime 
of 2:10.B. 
We s renreider bettered his · 
previou s mark in rhe 200- ya rd 
free with a time of 1:51.7 
and r ecorded his se ason's best 
in the' 100-yard free at 50.2 . 
Eric Jones had hi s best per -
for m ance of the se as on in the 
100-yard butterfly with a 56.5. 
Alabama Team 
Boasts 4, Six Footers 
TUSCALOIi~A, Ala. (A P)-
Alabama's freshman .pasket-
ball team has four six footers 
who have r eceived scholar-
s hips. (:; 
They are Randy' Hollings-
worth (6-5) of Huntsville, 
Ala.; Jim Adkins (6-5)of Ben-
ton, Ill. ; Dav~ Curry (6-7) 
of Windsor, Ill.; and Wally 
Holt (6-2) of Gadsden" Ala . 
OlEARY 
SUNDAE 
t·""··, ~ / " -- . -- ) 
22~ 
DUNK n' DIP 
) 
This Week's Dandy Deal. .. 
J 
J .. 
Big Ba·by 
& 
French Fries 
82~ 
i Feb.22-28) 
f I 
505 N. Park· Herrin 
.500 E. Main· Carbondale 
It's Honest George 
SALE-DA Y-.s! 
1 Group 
SKIRTS and 
\ 
SWEATERS ~ ~ - I " on all other wi nter 
83.22. '> Skirts 
values to ~1 6 i! 
Slacks 
82H. 
Dresses 
',<WI!> .. 
-I 
February 22, 1967 . 
Odd .Bodk ip.s · 
.,. • .,; IS 1"'" .,. ... £ tIi 
,,~tf~~ - 1'146UftlllJ, 
~ f'II:I~" ltl6llT WIllI! 
(~IU\IU~ -
r 
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SIU Playe'rs Note 
Additional Fans 
Two of Southe rn' s vars ity 
bas ke tb.all players have adde d 
one more ~mber to the ir fan 
clubs r ecent ly. Both Wal t Fra -
zie r and Jay Westcott became 
fathe r s.; F r azie r last Sunday 
and Westcott Fe b. I. 
Frazier's wife , Mars ha , 
gave birth to an e ight- Pound , 
Dine-ounce boy name d Walt 
III. Little Wal t was one -foot, 
e ight when bo~n. 
Grapplers to Fac'e SE Missourj State Tonig~t 
Re se rve forward J ay We s t-
COtt ' s wife Lynn gave birth [Q 
a girl, na med V'a le r ie Ann, 
who in at six- pounds , 
and was 19 inches 
born 
. BY, Bill Kindt 
.;rhJ S;luki wr estling team 
wil1- be . in Cape Gir ar deau 
tonight to meet Southe a s t Mis -
sour i St ate . ~ 
The me et s hould offe r littl e 
challenge to Southe rn which 
holds an 11-2 r ecor d (hi s 
season. 
~ ' I e xpect Southeas t i Mi S-
NFL-Adopts 
New Rules 
SO uri [Q be ave r age com peti - Indiana Sta te ~eet. Baron has 
tion and r feel we have too been working oU[ With jt he 
much strength for t hem," said ream wi th hi s cas t but has 
Coach Jim Wilkinson: not bee n able to wrestle. 
Wilkinson init iate d a ~com- Wirh. the loss of De ~d ri ch . 
pletely changed line up in the Wilkins on has inserted so pho -
las t dual mee t with Oklahom a more Tony Turek in the li ne up 
State and, although the Saluki s a t the 160 - pound divis io n. Thi s 
wer e beaten by the rugged means that Wilkinso n had to 
Cow,boys, Wilkinson nomhe- move Joe Domke back to 167, 
less was exuberant over his Aaron Bulow (Q 177 and Al 
tea m·s per formance . Bulow to 191 to r e place De ad-
" We wrestled the be s t we rich. All three wrest le d a 
have wre s tle d in two year s · we ight cl a ss li ghte r in the 
in the Okl ahoma State meet . Okl ahoma ~tate meet. 
Our boys did weJI in e ve r y so:r~~~~~~~isso~~ir~~~ tot~: 
HONOLULU (AP) - The Na - m atc h, " said Wilkinson. s trongest in the 123 - pound 
t ional Football League Tues - (l' ilkinson will be fo r ce d clas s , the 152-poun. weight 
day changed its fa ir ca tc h into s haking up the li ne up fo r and the he avyweight div is ion. 
r ule , adopte d a new s ingle the meet with Southeast Eli Carr wi ll wrestle at 123 
s taDdard s lingshot type. goal- Mis sour i and the meet o n 
post and se t the date s and Saturday with Oklahoma . Buck 
si tes for its two divi s ion De adric h, the only un.defeate d 
pl ayoff ga me s . ,r-Saluki J:egul ar, will mi ss both 
. . ( conte s ts due to two bOl ls on 
The dIVIs ion v:inne r s play hi s leg. Deadrich. who has 
fo r the Ie.ague tI t le Sunday , been p'fogre s s ing r apidly in 
Dec . 31, '" the park pf the the 191-pound division, i s e x-
Weste r n winner s . pecre d to re turn fo r the Iowa 
·Under the r evised r ule a State meet Feb. 28. 
pl aye r s igna ling for a fair Wilkinson also e xpr e!"se d 
catch may not initia te contact hope tbar Larry Ba ron, out 
with an oppos ing playe r. The mo r e r'han_amonrhwith a..brok-
penalty for a viola tion will e n ha nd, may r e join the tea m . 
be ' a I5 - yard loss . .. i n time for the Mar ch 2 
{~. <-\, .-'i\\:\ \~;- . . -",;\; , I , 
.. -,' ~-
CI Olhr s ' co"''' c lean ' (or l OU al 
EAST GATE 
CLEANERS 
for the Salukis, AI Lippe r at 
152 and Ric h Seloove r at 
heavywe ight. 1 
After DeadrJch, who owns a 
12-0- 1 r ecord for [he year, 
the leading $aluki wre s t le r s 
are: J oe Domkos 18 - 2- 1; 
Te rry Magoon, 14-5; Dave 
Pforr , J3- 5- 1; Alle n Bulow, ,,-,-..,.. 
14 - 5, and Seloove r, 13-4 . · 1t.(9' i\\2:.-.~.· . .l ~ Wilkinson is giving his ~~ 
sopho mo res a c hance to br e ak 
into the Saluki wrestli ng 
k:~~~~e ' W~I~si~:: ~~~~\tW:~; Highway 13.East 
I 3D-pound we ight and Sinc lair 
Brown a t the . 145-pound 
divis ion. 
~~~:~~~;~~, 
PARKER MUSIC co. 
6..06 E. MAIN CARBONDALE 
1>.AIL Y ~~!~Inlr~.~rig~~~ Y~v~~nfJY~o~n:.~a5;I!J.ON .AD,S 
~o nt rac l ~ ror l'pri ng. 20 me als a week. Ca r bo ndale . All moder n one bed~m C'dale, Apart ment in pr ivate home. Tople ss power. New 2st car wash by FOR SALE 
Go lf cl ubs . Brand ne w, neve r used. 
Still In plasti c cove r. se ll for half. 
Call 7- 4334. 446 
Se ll unwa nted It e m ~ fo r e xt r a cas h-
spr ing brea k is comi ng .- in the Dail y 
Egyptian cl ass i fied ~ . 
Contrac t for sa le . Pto lomy Towe r s . 
Err. apt. Supe rv ised . Q- 41 37 afte r 5. 
158Q 
IQ63 New Moon mobile ho me IOx55. 
Two bedroom, front dini ng. Exc. condo 
New ai r condo and wash machi n(' opt. 
Sec at 9 Frost Ct. or ca ll 7· 8864. 
15Q2 
Volk s wage n '0-1 sedan . 22000 actual 
miles. one owner. So me 3re chea per . 
but thl !' is outst andi ng. 51175 will take 
this ho ney. Sc<-- and Inqui re at Da\'(' 
Baril Service , 15th 3nd Walnut . Mur -
physboro. 1600 
Jag. XK ~ Spon s roads te r . Pr ice 
re duced fo r quick sa le. Good r br. 
lOp. p31nr, mech. perfect . Make offe r . 
Ph. 7- 71 8to afte r 5 p. m. 1601 
t9~ Chevy. 4 doo r , good condition. 
, Co mple te l), ov(' rhauled engi n(' and 
front end. Gre g Crawford 453-319-1 . 
1602 
19116 Dodg(' Co ronet (500 ) On l)' 9000 
3c tua l milcs. S3300 n(' w -- sC'lli nj: 
'52 100. 1\ lso upn ght plano. Ph. 45i· 
tl9.11 J fl c r 5· m p. m. 160-1 
. Wc ' lI t r ansfe r thl!; lovely ~ pi nc t to 
res pons ible pany. You can save over 
5300.00 by as!-'um ing s mall paym(' nt 
{cont rac t. Write before we send tr uck. 
~ opli n Piano Co., 10; 01 Tesson Fe rry 
~oad , St. I.oul s , Md. 63123. 1614 
Re mington 12 ga. autom;u lc with 30" 
full-choke barre l. S95. 68';-6089. 
1616 
• '59 ~tck 5ta. wagon. 5350. ' 53 Chev. 
. pi cku p. S350 .. ·Good condo <4 57- 832i . 
. 1617 
'61 Dodge I. ancer .. 2 dr: HT. 5 new 
tires . Good condition. As k.lng 5360. 
9-55:". 1611:1 
19to5 All statc> 250cc . Low mileage. (.a l1 
WY2- 2551. Ast,for Ron , r m. 241~22 
9 - 5622. Ask for Nancy. 1623 apt., ca r peted. rurni s hed or un- Good locat ion. 3 room ~. fu r nished, McDonald' s . 1596 
furni s hed. 312 W. J ack son Phone - ups tai r s . Pe r mane l.,{ r es ident pre-
~~:i~n:~~~/i n ~:~ ll~~lri~:;.dN~~~; 466i 985-2211. S8 5/ mo. • 298 ~e~:e~a~;~e~~ n~~ ~ :;~_u~;~~: AVI~i~; ~t!~:~e~e:~ ~~~h;~i~~t:n~;~~~~ ~ 
rebuil t e nginC' . Call 5 ~ 9 - 34 32 aftel' 6 Housetraile rs for rent . Te ntatively from the sport. Ph. 7-S1~3 . 1591 
p.m. fo r deta il. ~6'2 4 ~~rc~~~d Re~~~1~Pt5~9 ~ ~;i;f. centel;~i Wanted: me n TO s hare new 55xl0 Canary Cottage Flower a~d Pet Shop 
Ger ma n Shepard . Fe mal e. 8 1k . &- traile r spr ing quarter and/ or s ummer s pecializes in tropica l fi s h. lovely 
s live r . I )' r . o ld. AKC registe red. Acco mmodations for s pring a / or qua rte r (has centra l a ir conditioni ng). birds. pomeranian puppies and 
Show qua1i t)'. We ll ·ua i ned . 506 S. summe r qua.r ie r. Me n and women. Good s tudy conditions . Locate d 3 Afr ican viole ts . Open daily 9:30 to 
Was hlnglon. 1625 Avoid the heat . move Into a luxur)' mi . South of Ca m pu s. Call 54Q-123Q. 12:30 and 1:00 [0 7:00 Marion. 500 
s uite . Wall 10 wall ca rpet ing. fu ll y S33 / mo. plu s 1/3 utili tie s . IM <4 E. Jeffer son. 1613 
" 65 1/ 2" Honda S90. Good cond irion. 
Many ext ra s . 4900 mi. S290, or oHe r. 
Call ~113 or 3- 4114 afte r 6:30 p.m. 
1633 
House for sale b)' owne r. Th ree bed · 
rooms , fu ll base ment. SW Ph . 457· 
-1 512. /' 163 .; 
IOxl2 used ~ reen wool r ug and pad. 
Ca ll aft e r 4 p. m. - ·S')I-. Ib36 
196 -1 Sha s ta 16 ft. t r ail er in l.'>:c(' lI('nt 
condit ion . Call 985 · 2820 af'(' r 5 p.m. 
1 ~ :i7 
Traile r. 1963 !l.l a riclI . Good l'ond . 
IOx50 2 bed room. lp,,: h<'31. aIr condo 
Low equit y. Low mo . pOlym('m~ . i· 
4060. Ib38 
Ne w l i ~t i ng ;;: ViC'nna, 6 ruom hou»(' on -
15- ac res . ";lOck('d pond , '51'; ,bOO ; 
Anna , excd lent hou;;e , 5 ac re!' 
on Hwy. . $20,000: Cobden , -l rm. 
house , 40 acre ,.; . c ree k 8; s tocked 
pond , S'7 iOO. Still a\·a il 3bl..:-: 120 acres , 
po mona._ SIO,OOO: 260 ac r e- i\: . Cedar 
I.~ ke . S33,OOO. PliQnc 5-1 9· j i.77 after 
~ p.m. Twin Coun~ Re al ty. 1639 
One ac re ho me s ite West Chautauqua. 
145x300 pas ture ava ilable if de s ired. 
58500. Te rms U helpful. Twin Count y 
Rea lt y. "549 -371i. 1640 
Bucke t sea ts , exce llent condition . Ca ll 
549-2Hi afte r 5 p. m. Ask fo!" Bob. 
1587 
Rpo ms for rent for men only. Cook-
i '1g facilities . 808 No. 9th St. Ph. 6'84-
2619. I 1<450 
Rooms for r.,e m ror me n onl y, Cook-
ing faci lities . Phone 684- 2619. 1<418 
air condi tioned. Hu ge bedroo ms for 
tWO stude nt ~ , co mplete kitche ns , full 
ba [ h ~ with tu b, Individual s tud)' 
. 10ungC's. Ih ' ing room, dini ng a re a. The 
ult i mat e in ~pace & prlvaq·. Ca ll Wa ll 
St. Quad ra ngle,.: 7-4123 or StOP by lO 
see Uf:: at 1207 South Wall. 2 blocks 
!;out h of Park . 1594 
Lar g!' tr ailer l ot~ with ~ hade . Al so 
houl'-C tr a iifnl< IOx50. Phone 457-
6405 o r 54Q· .H 78, 614 Eas t Park . 
1595 
Take o\'<' r co nt r ac t 31 Egyptian Sands 
Fa ~ t ~pri ng . Will ~ac rifjce . Call John 
in roo m 15 at ~ - 463 2 . 1605 
Ultra mode r n apa nment for 2 girls 
in "c r y e xc1u ~ive privat i:! ho me, ove r -
looki ng lake. Priva te entrance and 
pa r king, cooking and laundq ' 
faC ilit ies . Reasonable pr ice . Com-
ple te- prav ac )'. Ca ll 45'7 ',813 fo r appl. 
1606 
3 roo m tra ile rs 540. 4 room· houses 
575- 5100. Ph. i-7901 . 1619 
Furnll'hed 3 roo m apt. Gas fu r nace . 
210 S. Springe r. Call 7-8070. 1626 
2 apt s. <4 rooms each. 703 W. Walnut. 
Open Sun. p. m.-can see 1- <4 p.m. 
Couples prefe r red . • , Call 276~-<4'fi:i7 
T ra l.le r Large 2 bedroo m, pr l~atelot . 
Co:uple onl y. N. McK inley. C'dale. 
Phone <457- <4 462 after 5 or weeke nds . 
16<41 
Carbo ndale. Mode rn roon;. nice . quie t 
home. Approved for s ingl e under-
gradua te s rudents. Boys. Call for 
I nform ~tion 7-8632 days. 1642 
,. 
2 me n needed fo r la r ge , appr oved air. 
condo rr aile"'r. 540 mo. each. ca r s 
lega l. 343·4343 e xt. 251. 1645 
C Oi r bondale. Ne w 2 bedroo m IOx50 
mobi le homes . Also, ne w. mode r n . 
dor mitor ie s . Cal l 457 · 4422 . • 1449 
2 bedr oo m conages compl~ t e lf Jur -
n i ~hed. 2 1/ 2 mil. eal'! on I1 wy. 1:1 . 
Crab Or chard Es tales. Mar r ied· 
coupleI' o r s tude-ms . Ph, 457 - 211 9 
PERSONAL 
Anyone lnte r l.:sted in dupli cat ing 
stereo or monaural tapes. P lease 
call P at at 9- 3533 betWeen 6 p. m.-
10 p.m. 1631 
LOST 
Lost: Engli s h sener . fa mil y pel. 
Viclniq' WoH C reek Road- Oevil ' s 
Ki tchen Lake. While with bl ack s pot S, 
one black e ye. 7 year s old. spa yed 
fe male. ,\nswers to Mandl . Reward. 
Call 457- 6911,1 collect. 1630 . 
SERVICE·S OFFERED 
Sewing, a lte rations & e mbroider )'. 
Annex 2. 308 E. Walnut. Ph. 7. 
8928. has 
Beautifull y decorated btnhday and 
specia l occasion cakes. Call 7- 433<4. 
• 276 
Sewing and alteraltons In my home. 
<406 N . Springe r . Ph. 9- 2881. 1092 
Monogramming, 6e .... ' ng. a lte rat ions. 
509 w. O~. 7_5713. 1481 
Reweaving of damaged garmets. Ph. 
Mary I .to 5 Mon-Sat. at 549- 5962. 
Typing 0 
9-:,~~' 
1583 
Typing: F ast ser vice, E. Major . ex-
perienced. 3OC/page . 905 E. Park 
#32. 1620 
Ironi ngs, sewi ng r epairs done in my 
home. Prompt se rvice. P h. 549- 5235. 
~ 1621 
Babys it(Jng in my home. Call Kay. 
Ex~iencc:-d . 684 - 4254. 163 2 
WA NlEP 
Gi rl to sha re apartment s pring term. 
Pr efe r senior or graduate student. 
C3 11 457- 6590 afte r 5:00. _ 1582 
. H ELpfo ANTED 
FOOlball manager s wanted. See Coach 
Rainsberge r . Office / ar ena 130. 1584 
Reli able babysitte r for now through 
spr ing te rm in my ·hom e. Phone 
9-4771 after 5 p.m. 
.r-
Babysitt e r i n r.l )' home:. C all -1 57-
5768 afte r 3 . 1647 
Radio operator. Ca r bbndale poli ce 
depart ment. Age 21- 50. High school 
graduate. Mus t not have physical 
impa irme nt to jeopar dize work. Re -
quir e ability to type~desired. Salary 
$275 pe r mo. to Etart. $320/mo. 
after 6 mos. probation. Applications 
closed. Fe b. 27. Apply Cit )' Man_ 
ager 's Office C ity Hall. 16-J 8 
FOUND 
White cat found on campus. Call 
5-49-293<4. 1629 
ENTERTAINMENT 
Light s upper and social to be held 
for s tudents of R...-...LD.S.c hurch Sun-
day 5:30. R.s.V.P .. J im Swick 549-
44 78. ItoOQ 
.-.~ 
I 
\ 
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CENTENARY'S ·BEST -Janie Speaks, Centenary's outstanding gymnast, 
is seen performing on the balance beam. Miss Speaks scored well in 
every event to capture second in the all around and was largely re-
spon~ible for her team's strong bid to upset SIU Friday.·night •.• , 
Regu'lar Season Ending 
Hartman Braces for Evansville 
By Tom Wood 
The r e gular season is but 
three game s from being ove r 
for Coach Jack Hartm an and 
the 1966-67 Salukis a nd a lot 
is riding on each o(Those 
games. 
Some of the things whi ch 
will be at s take a r e: a s hot at 
the school' s all ' time best 
record. the longest winning 
s treak in SIU hi s to r y, a post -
season tourney spot in e ithe r 
the NIT or NcAA College 
Division. Harrman's fourth 
20-win season at SIU'and third 
s tra ight, and a qu an'rity ca lled 
pride ,' whic h the Saluki s have 
s hown they possess in abun -
dance, 
Tonight it 's Evansv ille in 
the Arena . The Aces bring a 
7-16 r ecord into the co ntest. 
But whe ne ve r these twO te a m s 
get togethe r. parti c ul a rl y 
whe n the s takes are thi s high, 
records are r e du ced ra s mall 
piles of print , which e ve ry -
one might a s we ll forge t. -
The Purple Aces have lo st 
e ight games by a (Otal of 
18 point s . which qualifies the m 
for r ecognition as "one of [he 
mos t unfortunate (ea rn s in (he 
country" according to Ha rt -
man. 
H2nman said, " We can't 
afford [0 ove rlook Evans ville. 
rdespite (heir r eco rd." 
Harrman pointe d out (hat hi s 
Saluki s had use'd up a JO( d,f 
luck in ea rning the ir r ecord, 
which is [he be s t Ha rrman 
has had a r 
Largest selectio 
in Southern 
Illinois! 
, 
··LP's 
Stereo's & Color 
TV's 
William'S 
Store 
Eva nsville has r ece ntl y lo s t 
twice to Indiana State by a 
ro tal of three point s . The 
Sa,luki s defeated the Syca-
mores earl y in the season by 
a s lim 72- 69 count. 
Despite Southe rn' s 55 - 41 
vicraty at Ev .. s ville Jan. 9, 
the Sa luki s had tT"uble wi th 
the Aces . Both tea m s came 
through with o uts tanding de-
fe ns ive performance's that 
night . 
BToba bl y the b~i ggcs[ facto~ 
~enci ng the ga me toni ght 
i s [lie riv alr yexis ringbecwee n 
the two sc hools. The Aces 
will bring a large continge nt. 
to s upport the ir effort s and if 
e ithe r sc hool has to name a n 
officia l baske tball riv a l it 
wo uld probabl y be eac h othe r. 
The last rea m fa bear the 
Sal uk is in rhe Arena was 
Evan sv ille, a lmost rwo ye ars 
to the day and 26 ga mes ago. 
The Aces ha~e run into hard 
times thi s year, the/ jrs t time 
that the y will nGL.-ea rn a bid . 
to the NCA A tourney in the 
NOW 
e ve nt' s hi s tory: bur"tha t could 
give the m mor e incentive and 
make this game all the more 
im portant. 
Evansville has gotte n some 
scoring punah fro}ll the ir big 
bo y Tom Nie me ie'r la te l y to 
augment the big offensive pr o-
duct ion of' Herb Wi;Ui ams. 
Nie me ier ha s contrib6te d a 
lo t under the boards for 
Evansville on both offense and 
defe nse . 
Va r s ity action will s tarr at 
8: 05. A fro s h game between 
EvansviHe and SIU be gins a t 
5,45. 
~n . .. . ...,. . , . ... . "':!' :, ' .. . . ' " ~~.. ' 0-.::-." "'I ,.., '. 
SPEEDWASH 
SO~:::, 
Shop now for 
abric bargains 
, 706 South Illinoio phone 549'-4211 
February 22, 1967 . 
• COMEBACK BID-SIU's Daley, seen completing 
her routine on the Jlneven bars Friday. ' made her first 
appearance since suffering a severe knee injury in the 
World Games trials last year. Miss Daley is attempting 
to get back into competition in time for the Collegiate Open 
Championships in April. I ' 
SIU SAILING CLUB 
Ie 
(Photos by Tom Wood) 
Dean Jones 
Browne-Auditorium 
Friday Feb. 24 
at 6,00·-8:00-
and 10:00 P.M. 
.lllUn\WIII\\IlIlImlUu//'IINIllNU/II~ 
EXAMPLES OF OUR 
. ''BUDDY'1 SALE: 
ISIDRT$4.95 
,ISHlR'f$O.OI 
$4.96 
-OR-
1 SWEA TE'R $ 14.95 
1 SWEATER $00.01 
1 $14.96 
t ONE SPECIAL RACK OF ITEMS 
,§ .1'00 NUMEROUS TO MENTION ... 
FAR BELOW COST! 
Sale on above items good 
Thurs~ay , Friday and Saturday 
~be ~< 
/$quirr $hOp JLtb 
